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n A C O W  MAY DLClOE 
WAR THINK ENGLISH

Wi|! to B e É  deal if Russians Take 
Cracow; fMan Rosones 

Mvancoil
H) I ■ll<*4 Prt>a».

UUNDON, Oct. 3.—The oulruuie of 
tiM mmr (topradii largely oo the battle 
of Cra«-ow, now beRliiiiliig If the 
Ruaalana overwheliu the coiublned 
Gemana-Auatriana. the way will be 
open fcM- the narrh to Herllii. Uer- 
uaay Btakea everything on thla battle. 
HOie hopea derUtvely to defeat Kuaeia 
and ehow that aha la no wore of a fac
tor In thla war titan agalnat Japan 
Thia la the aiiprenie teat of the Uua- 
ataa otfenalvr Ruaalan victory might 
force the Germana to arek peace.

omclal repurta from IVtrograd Indi
cate that the Kuaalana are driving the 
flermana toward Cracow, having furred 
them Co withdraw from laidf and Ka- 
Hah A ullllun Kiiaalan reeervea are 
being advanced from Waraaw

The llennana* luaaea laal night In 
akirnilahea at ootpoeta of Cracow, ac- 
tnrdlng to IVtftigrnd report, are aivtv 
thoueaiid

ALL DENOMINATIONS lOIN 
TO WaCOME REV. H AIEY

W n  a d  losinineotol K a c , ad  
Roodngs by Best I4 a t of 

loM  Pleosis

-  ♦

/

CHORAL CLUB PLANS 
I R K  FOR WINTER

Popidci Organiratioii Wdl Doct Otfi- 
ceis at Meeting Mmday 

■ Mglit
The Flaliivlew Choral Club met luat 

night at the .Methodlat Church for the 
purpuae of electing offlcera and out
lining a plan of work for the fall and 
winter.

A nuniinaling comniittee wav ap
pointed to report the nominations of 
oftfrera at a called meeting at the 
Chrlaliaii Church next Monday night 
at eight o'clock At this meeting offi
cer« will be elected, the program of 
the work of tke Hub will be oiililued, 
aitd a inualral work acleHcd. Mra. 
U T Mayhugh, .Mra. J. M Adama and 
Hr I*. H Mayhugh conallluie the nom
inating committee.

Many new nienibera ««-re present 
laet night .\ll who are Inlereetd In 
btter mualc for Plainview arc lnvlt«<d 
to bec«ime membera Monday night 
There la no memberahip feet.

The club wae nulle aiicceeaful last j 
year with "Tbe Holy (*ltV  and 'Thi 
Chinieii of .Normandy “

n . M. i n t  iMKit
IT  H O «»; Ik N lM »K | 0 > .|

M .\| Hiraart an old and reepee'ed . 
cititen of Hllverton, died at that place . 
Thursday, at the age of alxly-ihrec

A cask«* was shlp|>ed over yealerday - 
by Paxton A Onwald Tlo- funeral > 
look place yesterday afternoon

TOMORROW NATIO NAL PRAYER DAY FOR PEACE.

Wilaoii hus tomurntw hh a day of
prayer, and haa rc<|ucKti‘d all Uotl-fcarit; pcrKoiia to tfather in 
lln* (dinrcIn'H on that ilay and petitioti Almitfhty (io<i for “ con
cord anioiiK men Mini nalioiiH, witliont wliicli tlicre can he 
neither InippincNM . . . .  nor any \t holcHonie fruit of toil or 
ihoiiKht in the world.”  The piHtelanialion folluwa:

“ Wbereaa, Great nations of the world have taken up arms 
against one another and war now draws millions of men into 
battle whom the counsel of statesmen have not been able to save 
from tbe terrible sacrifice; and,

“ Whereas, In this as ia all tilings it is our privilege and 
duty to seek counsel and succor of Almighty Qod, humbling 
onrsolves before Him, confessing our weaknom and our lack 
of wisdom equal to these things; nad,

“ Whereas, It is the espeeM wiih and longing of the people 
of tbe United States, in prayor and counsel and friendliness, to 
serve the cause of peace,

“ Therefore, I, Woo^b'ow Wilson, President of the United 
States of America, do designaU Sunday, the fourth day of 
Ootober next, a day of prayor and supplication and do request 
all Ood-fearing persons to rspair «n  that day to their places of 
worship, there to unite their peUHons to Almighty Ood that, 
overruling the counsel of men, sotting straight the things they 
cannot govern or alter, taking pity on the nations now in the 
throes of confUet, in His mercy and goodneu showing a way 
where men can see none. He ronehsafe His children to heal 
again and restore once more that concord among men and 
nations without which there can be neither happiness nor true 
friendship nor any wholesome fruit of toil or thought in the 
world, praying alM to this end that He forgive ns our sins, our 
ignorance of His holy will, onr srillfulness and many errors, 
and load us In tbe paths of obedience to places of vision and to 
thoughts and counsels that purge, and make wise “

l l a i k  & Vfinn i l  BiiM 
Modem Brick Garage

The loful ugeiicy for the Ford auto
mobile ie to have a uew home, iiarker 
e  Wluii plan to remove the wooden 
building now m-eupied by VU-kery- 

j Hancock Grocery Company next week 
land to begin the conatruction of a 
I 35 X tOb-(oot brick buildiug, to be need 
' aa a garage. The buildinK will be 
fitted wtlh the latest improvemeiita for 
vulcaalxing and repair work. |

i Vickery-Hancock will move Into the 
; Hpeed Building to-night. They plan 
to enlarge their stock of groceries.

CAPTAIN BILL McDONALD 
TOURS PLAINVIEW COUNTRY

RUSSIA ÜFFERS RÜUMANIA 
TERRITORY FOR ASSISTANCE

Dallas Man Bought Hale Co. 
Land for 1?c per Acre

When one sees the highly-developed 
irrigated farms around PlaJnvIew. 
seventeen cents an acre aeema an im- 
poeaible price for such fertile land. 
Ilui thirty-five years ago C. A. Robln- 
Kon. of Dallas. Texas, bought 1,380 
arrea of land twelve miles south of 
the present site of Plniavlew at seven; 
teen cents per acre. Though his land 
Is not developed now. It Is worth twen- 
l.v-flve or thirty dollarr per acre.

I'ntll yesterday Mr. Robinson had 
not seen the land purchased In tbe 
seventies, when the Plains was 
sidered a stretch of waste land.

D L U E D  l E F F m
r u m e y e E i M

Situation at Center llndianged, but 
Desjierate Fighting on East and 

West Wings

GERMAN O F F i i S  SCARCE
German Hedges on Right Wing 

Constant Progress into 
'French Lines

By United Frees.
PARIS, OcL 3.—The Allies’ turning 

movement oo tbe left haa been 
checked slightly by the Uermann, xrbe 
have reinforced and are offering des
perate resistance

The attempt on tbe part of the Ger
man Crown Prince's army to penetrate 
tbe FYench lines at the Forest of 
Grurier aignally failed. At the cen
ter tbe situation is geuerally un
changed. The French are making 
conntnnt progress In tbe Woevre dis
trict.

tiem un tifflceni Itcnrre.
The German veterans on the enemy's

« IN N  BONNEITN OFER.iTION 
FOR ArPKNDHTTIN NUfTENNKl L.

1‘EKUi NKI.I.N IhTfiKENI
IN HI NINRNN TO MINHKI.D.

lid I m  leias Rangel Sees Manet-1 I m  Aiistnan Prminces Price of 
ousCliaiiges in Hens During 

IwentyFive Years.

I right are making desperate efforts to 
I iaolste the French armies with Arras I and Amiens as bases. Thousand Of 
man are deliberately aacriflced in tbe 
furious assaults. The Gemans are 
suffering with a scarcity of officers.

Rouman's Hetping Mhes: Can 
t Muster Half M inn

A message received from Dallas to
day states that Miss Ona Rosaer had 
been operated on for uppendicllia. Mr. 
Rosser's cousin. Dr. C. H. Rosaer. per- 

I formed the operation. He wired that 
' the patient is rapidly re««vertng

N M Perry has sold ^ s  jnteresi In , 
the fumliure sad second-lisqil gouda I 
firm of Winfield d l*«epr to W K. j 
Winfield I

:Long Gels Drug Interests 
h  Plajnview to O'Keefe

'n -  ilaptlst persanane yeaiwrda) 
sRemcMia sad aigbi was the Mwne of s 
larg> and brilllnai gallMWtag M««n- 
»MT« nf all 4i awtaatteue mingled la 
•me aurini throng to web-ume the saw 
imslxir and hla family Heasllful der 
«•ralinna of r « l  ftowers and ferns con
verted atairwa). kail sad rerepHon 
«ulte ralo a rharmtag setting tor tbe j 
gmnpa of gay young girl« who na- j 
•lated In enlertalalng ¡

In Ihe aflernoua lite gueala were 
aeli^.uied bv Mrs J II Way land and 
Mr« I W Willis Ket and Mm 
n U Hstley and ««ns «<<>od In wali
ng *• weleoilic «he arrlring gueal«.

They nere n»al«led nflernoon nnd 
»vet.'us hv different ineiulier« »if Ihe
• hurcb IntUrnd, ihe whole ctMigrcga-
• Ion «eeined lo apixdnl Ihemaehe* a 
,<i«i»»"Mlee «if Ihe whole lo make everv- 
■ me feet al home

IHUlug Ihi- aflern««in. .Vleminmea
• an. ». Muni and Hraahear# served dr 
Urtoii« punch from a la«e-covere,l la 
lile m the dining nauu

At alghi Ihe arriving gu**eU »ere  
graete»! b) Mr» H P J«ilner and In- 
Irndiiced lo Ih e  receiving line by Mr«.
K II Ismgmirr Meadaine« D U Ham- 
mar. G «« Hull Wnga. .1 «' iTiiley and 
llarne» Hushing preside»! al the piini'h 
liua I

From four Ui ten » lib  «Ughi Inler- 
iiilssbins, an Informal musical pro
gram arrang«-d by Mrs. K It llllaiiis,
«a »  rendered Mlsaes .Maliel Wavland.
Ilaitli- Dllllnshain and Aniv lilenn 
eanx »tlh  Mra William« a» plnnle« ,
Gaurie lliit»-hlng«. »la-iil liMcher al;
Ws'-lanit I'lillcge. gaie «i-v»>rul v»m.»I;
,uid irtuiilHine soltiw \ll»«e« Tticlliia 
He* .*eit latura Kliiipii. Hiiliy l!«ie»<‘1l. i 
Ian» Haicher. liciihth Hualiliig and 
null- Mien»* lUiswell contrlliiili'd inu« h
lo llic pleasure »if Hie guii»ts li.» their |,,,̂ ,,|p|in,,.tii roinpHiiy exIensiM 
iiiuiiliera on Ihe pbum '1rs Grady 
I'lpklii ••iitere«! Ihe he»»rls «if her hear
ers by her skill »»n the vlultii

Two pleasing fealur»*« »if Ihe evening 
sere llie rcmllngH Ii> Miss t ’arrtck, 
expression ie:i«her si Wayland. and 
I hr shiglnK of I’erfecI lh«.v” by
Vils« IMIlIngliaiii with un «irchesir»! a<- 
» imilMinlnicnt by Mrs. K. It Wlllliiins.
Mrs. Grilli» Pipkin and G»*»irge lliilch- 
inx-

Hy I sllcd Pres«.
HI t ’HARh»T, Ocl. 3 . - Russia has

Mr K. A Ixiag baa sold bis Inleraal 
In the H A lemg l>rug Mtore to it W 
O Krafe, who bas aoM an Interest lo 
J II Wyrb»iff. Thi* lw»i last naiioHl 
.»nd J»M. W llytxn, nf llllt»lioro. are 
now Ihe slarkholtlrm

Ttie InvenUiry ia btiing mad*- imiw. 
land aa ao«« as II Si «-onipleled the new 
eompanv will aaaume control

Four KiHeil Wheu Powder 
Magazine Explodes in N. I.

hy rnlled l*rr»*.
JKItHKY f lT Y , ,N J.. 0.1 3 Th. 

exploalon of a powder niagaslne of the 
llewlller A HIreirt Fireworka ('»iiiiiNtiiy 
was heard throughout Ihe surround
ing cities. Three are known l»i Im’ 
ktill'd and forty InJiiriHl ihic inan Is 
iiilsssing

T. L. & D. Co. Planning 
Extensive Improvements

A destre tu see the I'lalus lountry 
again brxHight t'aptalu lUII .Mclkwuild 

I lo riainvtew, aad he Is now touring 
the Irrigated diatricl and ranches of 
ih« Ibiuth Plains with A. K. Harp.

Twenty-five year« ago t'aptsin Mc
Donald scoured Ihe Plains an bom«*- 
br.ck as Paplaln of Ihe Taxas llangem.
During those days he won n reputa- 1 
iloti as the most feariaasly frank man 
In Ihe ser»ice T»*xaa newupaper« «re i 
fond of referring to him aa a man ¡
'who would storm Hell with a bucket | 
of wali»r,“ and im»* who luis more lend 
In him than any other living man

Wheu W«Mtdrnw Wilson atnrt«*d on ' 
hla liMir In the InlereaU» of his candi-. 
dai-y for ihe Prcahl»*ncy. ('«plain Hill ’
Mi'Doiiald volniii(*er<*d Ins servicea ua 
II bodyguard. Il»- arcoinpaiited Mr.- 
Wilson durlnx his camiuilgn and whs 
with him lit tin* tnuiigumllon

('aptalii .McDonald is n«»w a riilt.*d  ̂ modern, »lulck-ser»Ice Freud.
NtMtea Marshal He has l«en attend-' *• l»oH.g Installed In the rear!

Ar**ed Huninsula the Austrian prov-' 
Incto nf llukovanlu and Trimtoylvsnis | 
m  n reward for partld|NiMng In the' 
war on the Allies' aide, movidod the | 
i*ntlr« Houiniinlan arm ygris Into ac- ; 
Hon St once

The Iluaaiau gcnerul stuff will as- 
lint lliiiinmnl.i These ataleiiients are 
official. |{i>nniaDÍa has a war strength 
<>i five huncir»*<l thousand.

The <*r«>wn t'oiiiicll will decide next 
»»*»*k what action itunmaiilii will lake.

Up-lo-UiD-MiniiLe Cafe 
in S te p b s  B u iiig

Four Drown Yllien lap 
Mine Sweeper Sinks

LONDON. Oct. 3.—Tbe official war 
bur«an haa made public a letter writ
ten by a German prisimer to hla wife, 
which reads;

“ My company started Into actiog 
with two hundred and fifty men, bat 
la now reduced to eighty. Not a «In
gle officer la left alive. Some regl- 
meato. Including the best, have been 

I reduced to two and three oampaalea.*' 
Many almilar letters have been inter- 

{ cepted The reason of Inactivity In 
I the German renter Is probably scarcity 
I of line »>ffl«*ers

I

H) railed Pres«.
TOKIO, Oct. 3.—A second Japanese 

mine sweeper haa l>een sunk. When a j PARIH, Oct. 3.—Desperate fighting 
German mine was struck four of the!|c reported from tbe eastern and west-
crew drowned. Nine wounded were 
rescued by an aceninpanying destroy
er. Tbe Japanese land forcee are be
ing slowly advnnced around the Uer- 
raaii concessions in China In fart, 
there Is n stiiblM.m rcalslance

OLTON

ern ends of the great battle line. The 
German right has been again repulsed 
in an effort to pierce the Allies' line 
between Roye and lauMigny Another 
attempt to cross the Meusi* near Bt 
MIhiel was unsuccessful Paris 
newspapers warn that thia battle «rill 
not end the war If the Allies win.. I f 
the Germans win. the »mteome le prob-
leniHtlr.

Ing Fmleral Court at Amurlllii

CANYON
of the Stephens' liuitding. in the rtH.iiis 
formerly occupied by the W*>stern 
t nion Telegraph Company's and the 

. Wells Fargo Kxpress Company’s of
fices .1 C liurl<>son is the owner of 
th»‘ ne» cafe l̂ ee Kenibb* will have 
I barge.

Within the next fe » days tin* riHinis 
1.0 »  oCfupl«*d by the A. K. Harp In
vestment Company's ».fflees will U*

I.IJ .I MH P iV N  85-35«
FOB W n F IK I.H  I I I » . « » .

W K. Winfield has sold his home, 
in \Ve»t Hoswell Heiglils, to Henl.«n 
M. Kll**rd The consideration was 
'.•r.o

K4HIN N EM .N  T H K I : »  IH ’IC bN .

K. K. Him.s made a r»»coril-breaktng 
sale last Monday night In Atimrillo by 
KcIPng tluee llulcks III a verv short 
till.*

to Austin tislay, where he will 
the meeting ».f the ll<N»rd of Itegents. 
Iiefor»* wl.oiii the bills will Is* opene»!. 
There s»*«*m to Im* no diffli iiltl»?« In Ih»* 
» mV for a speedy hegiiintiig. unless th* 
hoanl find* all of lh<* hlila on the 
hiilldlliK yr»'.iler tlian unllcl|iiil»*il 
M»i»»**vei . Il.al Is liol llkel,'.

Garner Ha*» Near l ’erfei*l Hah).
The daiight)*r of .Mr iiliil 'Mra. Flake 

Garner, of Plain» lew, ai'ori'd ii'.'H 
poluta In 111»' Imliy alioli held laal w»*ek 
In PlHÍiivie» This Is Ihe lilgh»*sl s«-ore 
«*»er made by a lathy In Texaa. m’cord- 
liiK to the annoum-emeiit In IMnlnvlew. 

<le»elopmi*iii already under »ay  »lll^^jp Curlier an- former real-
lie reaiiliied anil addilioniil miirliliiery „ j friends will
mid men uni to work j g),id to lieiir of the higli acore made

The iincertiiliiiy of fiiiHiielnl iiiatlera »-hUd. Kanilall County News.
Ir KiiglamI made necesaiiry the t»*m-1 ____
porary dlaeontlnuatioii of work. Tin*
IiM-ul office Is very confident that wovk 
will Ih* resmii«*d within Ihe next sixty I 
days, and possibly within thirty days

The eoiilracl for the ii»*» .Niiriiial 
Hulldtng »III  Im* let III Austin next 
Monday Prealdent K. II. Cnualna goes

■ coiinei't»»d. hy a larg»* ar«*hway. with
the r»*iir r«aiiiia

III the offlo's of thi* Texas Isuid and
pi.Ills

are being lahl for lM*glnnlng ime» Ihe 
work of development of their prtipei 
ty In the Plaliivlew eoiintry. ,\»i new 
proJt*ctH are ph»iiii»‘il. lint Ihi* work «»I

«  il.tINE GINN 35«
HALEN AT FM'N \N i.

Today
Markets

L I H L E F I E L D
.Spe<'lal In 'Uii* Herald.

UTTI.KFIKI.I). Texas Get .1 P 
Whit)*. .Manager of the Velio» Moiisi' 
Iklilieli, b«>Kati ilipidiig the entire I, F l> 
herd Io-(Ihv. Tills work ia heiiig cur
ried on uinlcr tin* Kiipervisimi of the 
Feilerul aolliorili«*«. Dipping has h»wn 
going on (III Kiirroiiiiding ninehes for 
so m e time.

Itoyd Hrotliera are aliliipiiig iiIhiiiI 
:;oa »-alvea from l.llllefleld lo Iowa to- 
»lay They are to he pul on f»*»*d.

The Npade Hunch la ahippiiig alioiit 
twenty cars of cattle to-day to feeders 

I In Kansas.
! Cattle are in fliu* c»)mlltloii; there 
its plenty of feed and coiidllloiia «'ere 1 never better.
I

HIM'KKK . « I N AGEN NEW
EliEVA'rOK AT

Npe«-bil to Thr Herald.
OLTON. Texas. Oct. 3.—.Mr. Hubert 

Hritoiit rstumed to hla home, near 
this city, Thursday afternoon.

.Mrs. George Kellar and little sister 
were guests nf Mrs. Kniily K<*eiiHn 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miillivaii 
Tuesda.» niurniiig. .Mr. Sullivan was 
on Ills wny to Kanaus City. Mra. 8ul- 
livan was gutna to visit r»*lativ»>s at 
Pilot Point. They will prolmbly he 

• gone two weeks.
.Messrs. Tom Keenan and l.iitlier 

 ̂Wllliains went to Pliiinview Thursday 
! on liiisineHK. ;

Miss .\«»ltle llangliii. of this »'Ity. | 
1 spent TiH'sdiiy night with .Miss Sylill i  
( Hose liso of tills elly.
I .M and .Mrs. D  Ke«*naii and d i l l - | 
dren Visittil with their nuitlier, of this! 
city. Thursday eieiiing.

■Mis». .Mila .1. Crabtree tisik stipp«*r 
with .Mrs. Wash Kmerl<*k Thursday : 
evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wash Kiiieriek wt*nt Ui i 
Idttl<*f1eld Friday morning on tinsi-1 
ness.

Mra. MeClusky luid her driver, liotti 
o f Spring laike, were In this elty j 
Thiiraday on business. ^

Mias Mae Crandall and .Mrs. W. j
Pugh visited Olton High Scho«il Wed- 
nesday afternoon. j

Mr. Luther Williams has piir»'has<*d 
I a new Ford.
I Mf .and .Mrs. (ieorge Keenan re-  ̂
jturiu'd lo their home, near ('laude,: 
' New .M»*xico, Tuesday liioriiing. ^
F I»,.I, viiiifir ,.r Plainview.

Geraian« ( ImIri Gain »n Klgbl.
HKKLIN, Oct. 3.—“ We are making 

constant progresa on our right and are 
driving w«»dges Into the French line." 
was the official bulletin thia morning. 
“All efforts of the Allies to flank us 
have been frustrated. A number of 
imiiortant iioaitiona have been abun- 

l,,ft ' doned by the French rather than saoti- 
flce tlieir lives. The result of the 
great battle is undecided We «'Oii- 
tinue on the offensive in Russian 
Polanil. Tlie Austrians are holding In 
a newly-entrencli*Hl lliu* In Gsllela. 
Prxeinvsl still holds out."

The gin ere»1«*d at Fluvaiia li.v C A.
.Malone haa, up to thla w»*»*k, ginned 
.IhO bales of eoltoii. nnd n big business 
Is expected.

The crop in that vicinity Is very 
promising. A large warehouse wttli 
n enpaelly of 1,0«« Imlea Is h»*tiig liiiilt. ! fK.KO; lieavy 
Thla la to be ub*h1 for cotton thiit will selitng at |6.«0

STOCK YAUD8. I*X)KT WORTH. 
Texas. Oct :’* CATTLK— Receipts, 
I,«««. The market la stcMwIy.

HOGH - R*»e»*lpls, .lOtl. The inarkel

l.O.NDO.N. 0 «l :t. That two forts
aroiiml .Antwerp have tie(*n iiiken hy 
the Geniiutia Is officially denied. Ant
werp fortiflriifions are still intact

RAMSEY
Sp«i-ial (»1 The Herulil.

RA.M8KY, eTxas, Oct. :i.—The (anil- 
era around Ramsey are very busily 
engaged heading maize this w»»«k. 
Young cro|)s are In excellent condi
tion. hut are needing rain.

Mr. K. E. Russell uiade a business 
trip to Whitfield last week.

Mias Ottie Cockerliain went to I-ock- 
ney Weilnesday.

G-niiidnuither Cole is visiting her 
son. Mr. Frank Cole, this week.

.Miss May Rnssell went to Rrlscoe 
County last week to visit her sister, 
•Mra. T. H. T«»dford.

Messrs. l>eroy. Murk and Edgar 
Te»lf»>rd were In laickney last w<»ek.

IIKEN.I Mr. Hob .Miller, of Plainview. and
i MTiS'K' VA IIIIK  gV lIiT  W iil lT I I  --------  »oiistn, MIss Mock, of Fort Stockton.

K R. lliK-ker, of Kansas City, a son- were guests »>f .Miss Maude Dots»>n 
In-law of U F. Cobb, has taken oharge Sunday evening.
Ilf the new elevator at Aiken. Mlaa Doris Melon, of this city, vls-

ts steady. A good load brought $8.40.1 Mr. Hooker la one of the civil *mi- Red with Mrs L. K. .Sllcott Wednes- 
Llght, li.i.v to $8 2«; mixed, $8.10 lo|gluet'rs who. with Harry .Magee, had day afternoon.

$8.20 to $8 40 Pigs are , charge of the constnicllon depart- ^
iiient when the Santa Ft* Railroad whs Mr. and Mra H I Miller left Thors-¡were taken to l.ohlMick by Mr. nnd

Rev. and Mrs. .1. W, Winn were 
called t»i laililHM'k to-day to the li»>daide 
of their little grandchild, the Infant of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaughn. They

to Iti..Ml.
la* held off the market. There are no ah**ep. J Tielng hiiHt from Cnnyoii to PInInxiew. ^ay for a trip to New Orleans. Mrs, Carl IVmohoo in their car.
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SHORT HUMAN INTEREST 
STORIES Or EUROPEAN WAR

Hy l'nited

swept isruuud betweea left the men 
in the trenches a pluguey way froui 
their dinner. Fortunately, the front 
was clear fur a short time of huatile 
infantry. An officer colled for vol
unteers.

~ I “ Immediately a host of volunteers 
following sprang up. Away they raced to theLONDON, Oct. 3.—The 

story was sent to the Daily News by belt of trees, and returned triumphant 
H. Cosens-Hardy, its Paris corre- with mess-cans riddled with shupnell
spoudent:

Amid the multitude of people now

bullets and some of their numb<>r on 
the ground, but with dinner for the

pouring into the northern and eastern P“ “ ‘A*hed battalion. The men who 
stations of l>ari8, refugees, wounded “ *«
soldiers, and British and American Bethlehem were no mightier men 
continental tourists, all of whom have valor.
lost their luggage and many of them 
their friends, was a highly intelligeut 
pelgian, .Mr. Brugmann, of Fstinnes, 
who has been in the heart of the fight
ing zone on the frontier.

IXJ.NDON, Oit. 3.—Mrs. Strange, 
stewardess of the Princess Ladies' (lolf 
I'lub, Mitcham, has no fewer than 21 
near relatives on active service with

He happened to have travelled from fleet. Her husband, a pensioner, 
Mons wtlh a friend of mine. We bad ** captain-steward at Davenport Bar- 
lunch together to-day, and Mr. Burg- *** brothers afloat,
mann was full of his tragic expert- brother-in-laws, and 12 sailor
ences. 1 give some of hem Just as fit** cousins. Light of her uncles are 
he relatcil them. His little child was »»«■ iather. Thomas
with him. Kees. of Davenport, is a Crimean War

veteran, and one of her grandfathers
“German horsemen,' he said.

“walked into my house without knock
ing. and one of them, an officer, de-

also served through the Crimean War.

manded food. My wife began to cook TW K M Y.F IV E  TOSH
«>me food for them. While It was' TEXAS M T S  FOR ElKOPEA^S.
cooking, our little child, who Is only!
seven months old, started crying. My i  *  * * * ^ * l f ®  F l a n s  t o  S e a d  I  h r i s t «

I  m a s  S h i p  t o  C l i l l d r e n  o ffeeding the iwife then commenced 
child from the breaat.

“Thla seemed to aggravate the offi
cer, for he got from hie chair In a

E n r e p e w

The Chicago Herald ia planning to 

tem'per, and’  knocked “both "my wife children of Europe
and chUd to the floor, and went to Chrlstmaa. The Houston Poat. 
see about the cooking of the meat, circulation manager, is
himself taking up the matter of sending a mll-

“ I was mad with fury, and started d«»rter-pound pm kages of Texas
p*>anuU and pecans as Texas' gift to 
the war sufferers. Each sack will

to get at him. when the other men 
stopped me, after knocking me sense
less. threw me into the garden, where «  " 'P
I lay. 1 could not tell how long 1 had »“ e nuts
been lying there, but when 1 came to 
my senses I heard the sound of horse-

were sent.
This is an optM>rtunity for the coin-

men approaching. To my delight, I
in two ways: The first in senitlngsaw they were French.

“The Geria:ins, on seeing iheiii, gal the nuts to Europe; the second in tell-
loped off, not. however, without los-; ‘ "K 'he European war sufferers that

there is such ap lace as Texas. \wastng one of their number, who
.considerable number of people will de- 

“The Frenchmen told me to com e^»''« •«
along Immediately with them. 1 then know vaguely of the I nlted
went Into the house to fetch niy wife, but not of any particular tec-
cbild and sltaer-in-law, but to luy thereof. When they get these
horror 1 found my wife dead. She had ***‘ 'ks of nuts and see that they come 
been klll.Hl by a blow on the side of some sccthion of Texas, they will
the head The child was crying, and ‘ hen be led to inqiile as to Texas, and 
seemed none the wose. S*<eing that I iiiany of the farmers wlH be
could do no good by stivying. I left Texas to assist In the develop-
with the child, leaving my wife's sis- State, to found new homes
ter to look after the remains of my i great commonwealth wtlh Its
wife, and here 1 am In Pitrlt, hardly ' " ‘« ' » ‘ f'«'“ " »  opportunities for the 
rsalixing it 'thrifty and the tmhiHtrloiis.

"Never mind. I shall avenge her. i j  H I *  "ot contem|ilate<i that these 
shall avenge her." he said In conclu- »“cks shall contain a lot of advertls- 
sion .and judging from the look in hit *” * matter nor that the philanthropy 
face I think he will ' *hall be buried under the commercial.

«. I Merely a small slip saying that the
nuts were shipp«>d by the commercial 
club of Wharton or Bay City or Kings
ville or Victoria. That Is all that Is 
nei-essary.

Romance o f the Nation's Cheif
By Bl'KTON K. STAND18H.

W r i U e u  fur t h « >  I ' n t t e d  Fresx.

clous remains of his dearest com
panion “buck to her home"?

That President Wilson was devoted
ROME, Oa.. Oct. 3.—When aomeoiie.lo his wife to the last ounce of his

in years to come writes the life his- energy wus deniuiistrutcd throughout 
tory of President Wilson, much of It,the Journey from Washington. He 
will be woven around this little city.' «^»feely left the casket to go to his 
where Ellen Louise Axson Wilson, the private car long enough to catch a 
President’s wife, was born and where, Bttle sleep. After the casket was 
on August U. 1914, she was burled. lowered Into the grave, he refused to

Almost evryone here repeats at tho cemetery until the grave was
least solicitation beautiful little stories “ ‘'“ ' “ ‘I
about the President's "love affair" 
with ".Miss Axson." .Almost everyone 
knows that the President was formally 
Introvluced to here in the First Pres- P'*“ -« '"•’ p**'*

flowers covered over the grave.
And Home d««serves the homage of 

the President for It in Itself is a beau-

byterlHU Church where her father was P"'’“ ’’ " p «  •‘ ' “p*
pastor for seventeen years. And iiuiuy 
relate how, beside the Third Strettt P*“ ce,

President made their city his trysting

bridge, over the Onanah River, Presi- I
I

dent Wilson pro|H>s«>d to the minis
ter's daughter.

When one knows that the Prosideut 
"fell In love" with Mrs. Wilson here; 
that be courted her here; that he

HI’SIAESS I10B.RIM1
OA F il 'IF lC  4 OAST.

B )  I ' n i t c d  F r v x s .
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2.—That Pa- 

pledged his life to her here, one can clftc Coast business has Just iiassed 
understand wh>' he. as President of safely through a somewhat trying 
the United States, shold travel ~*H) crisis and has settled to a sane, sound 
miles away from Washington to leave and gratifying healthy plane, with 
her to her final resting place. | splendid promises of steady Improve-

The President s feeling Is believed to , **“ *01. Is the opinion here of 1. O. 
be exactly that as expressed by his kcnersl purchasing agent for
brother-in-law. ih'ofesosr atocklon **•* *^*mthem Pacific Railway. Rhoades 
Axson, in a telegram after the funeral! J**sl returned from an extended 
to a sister of Mrs. Wilson who was!‘ rip of the Coast. He purchased from 
III In Oregon. ||1&,000.000 to |2fl.UOO.OOO of supplies

When the funeral party was on ih.- each year for his company from varl- 
special train. Professor Axson sen t Pol"»» «uid from nearly 1.000 firms.
this telegram to his sick sister: "The era of extravagance and waste

"Everything was beautiful. W e lc ft '* «  «  ‘ h“ »* « Í  ‘ he I*»*»." ••*<*
sister with father and mother.”

And they did, for Mrs. Wilson w.c* 
buried in Myrtle Hill Cemetery tx 
side her father lUid mother.

While the l*resldent renieniher!-

KhtMdes here. ".A rcsrllon has set in, 
and people are now getting down to 

' -Miiind and ecunomlral living I be
lieve the hard times were dus largely 
to the unduly large profits which had

nuHJtiiig .Mrs. Wilson here, he had. lu been made iltirlug the pertwl proceed- 
fact, met and played with her years iuK Profits are not so large now. but 
lM'ft>re he was a young man. For one g<M>«ls arc selling more rapidly, 
week when the President was only 'The «-ouiitry trade Is growing 
three or four yenrs old Mrs. Wlls..ne stronger than the trade In the city, 
father and mother .ind .Mrs. Wlls4>ii People are not buying so many lux- 
who was then only one year old. went url«*s n«iw. but they are buying the 
to .AtlanU to visit President Wilson  ̂ things they ne»sl. Where before a 
parents. There the l>resident mei tht̂  woman would pay IT l for a hot. she 
cute llttlw baby, and for the whoh now pays ll.'i and seems p«-rfe<-tly sat-

N«w Orleans, from where it will be 
exported to England. Armour & Com
pany manufactured the product at Its 
loc;il plant and securely packed It for 
the long trip.

I'OTTOA IMWIFS FOUR
(EATS IA SO BA VS,

3.7 cents. If the present price pre
vails and the yield Is the same as that 
of last year, which Is probable, the 
farmer* of Texas will secure |SO,000,- 
000 less fur this ytuir's crop than was 
liald for the 1913 production.

TEXAS LEADS OFF (GAIA.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Oct. 2.—The 
United States Depurtuient of Agricul
ture has Just completed a report show
ing the average price jutid in the 14 
states which produce the staple. The 
price lu only two states is lower than 
til Texas. According to the report,' 
the Texas price ia K.3 cents; In Okla
homa K cents, and iu Georgia 7.9 cents 
per pound. Tho average for the en
tire nation is 8.7 cents per pound.

During the past 30 days the condi
tion of the ungathered portion of the 
Texas crop has Improved 8 p<>r cent, 
but the price per (Hiund has decreaesd

DENISON, Texas. Oct. 3.—The first 
electric railway In the South to carry 
United States mall by contract was a  
Texus line. Uncle Ham b a a  closed a  
deal with the Texas Traction Com
pany and uiail now Is being bandK^ 
between nallaa, Denison and Sher
man on. regular schedule. Two of the 
company's regular passenger coaches 
have been converted Into first-class 
mail cars and are equipped wtlh stand
ard mall handllug paraphernalia. Two 
dispatches are made dally, and the 
time require«! to make the run of 
miles Is 3 hours and 40 minutes.

!>♦ *  14g| S *00 1 » ♦ • y * » »

week refuse«! to part from her. It 1» l»fl«'d In the hotels, the high priced

FOLKESTONE. Eng.. Oct. :l,—AI 
wounded Rritish officer arriving here i 
from the front tells the following; !

“ .A pretty little fight was seen over j 
the Rritish lines at Cumbrai. A French ' 
airman swooped in the air apd down ! 
on the U.ernmn observer. They fought 
in the air as hawk and heon fight. | 
Up and up they went as In whirlwind 
circles, till at lust the Frenchman 
soared aloft, got al«ove his antagonist, 
and "outed" him with a shot from his 
quick flrer. Me fell a mangled mass 
In front of our trenches.

"Thomas .Atkins remains the cool, 
imperturbable creature that he has a l- ! 
ways shown himself. An officer lying 
in a trench under a terrific shell fire 
heard a voice at his p IIkjw saying: 
‘Beg pardon, sir!’ He looked up. 
There was a private standing upright 
at the salute. 'Beg pardon, sir? .May 
1 fall out? I've been 'It three times.'

“ It may have been the same day. 
•Anyhow, the conditions were the same. 
It was dinner time. R«it In this war 
there is no 'dlnner-'iish from twelve to 
one.' The shells continued to ronr. 
But fifty yards behind the trench, 
screened by a belt of trees, the bat
talion reserves had their fires alight 
and employed their time rooking din
ner for the battalion. That was all 
very well.

Those of us who are familiar with 
the history of Texas know that the 
war «>f |i<70 sent many sturdy Oer- 
iiians and other Europeans to Texas, 
and to-day their ilescendants are 
among the Texans who will respond 
to this movement They are land own
ers. ar p«*ople of cons«»qneiice gre the 
men and women who are building up 
the State, they «mil their chlltlren and 
their «-hlldren's children.

M IRM I M.I.S CE I.F IliaTE
MKBBIAG \AMVI:RS\KV.

W'ASHI.VGTON D. U. (Ht. 2.— 
Their nineteenth wedding anniversary 
was relebrat«‘d to-day by Vice Uresl- 
lient and .Mrs. Marshall.

•l!et married younger anil have 
children," is the Vice President’s ad
vice. Me and .Mrs. Marshall are «-1)1111 
less.

"I think the general run of meti 
should be married around 2r> or before 
20." the Vico President added.

even said that the Pr«w»ld«‘nl cried Mt 
lerly when the .Axsnns left .Atlanta or 
Rome. I

A few years later Thom«ui \V < I 
row Wilson and his father, also a 
minister, went to Rome, G(>orglw, k> 
visit Rev. Axson. Here the Presldeat 
again met this little girl, but then *he 
was al«out eight .vears old. and they 
"an h«g)pa" and played («»m-ther along 
the Etowah River banks.

But the future l*reBldeiit was des
tined t«> make another ahlft, and from 
then until he was a young lawyer liv
ing in Atlanta he did not vtsti this 
city.

Atlanta is about •>>« miles from

HMiins are not being lak«’n. but the 
hotel register shows that the nurolevr 
of |>ntr«>ns Is Just as large. If not lare- 
er. than before. Talloni are s<>llliia 
leas ex|M-naive rlolbea, shoe men are 
aelling cheapeer slxieB and dry gocsts 
Store* are selling lower-pri«-<-1 -otvl« 
The complaints of hard fliii-T ore now 
(oDiIng chiefly from those business 
concerns that are dealing in luxuries 
The man who la really producing 
something riniU a ready market for 
his product "

IRKMariOA niAGKO'x OPEAN.

HELENA. Mont.. O. t 3 Subjecta
Rome, and one day when the Preal- «onnected with irrlgatoln work in the 
d«Hit was carrying on hla unsucc<*ss- M'estern SInie* will be dlseussed dur- 
ful law practice he Journeyed over to Ing the irrigation r^nfrence of M’est- 
Ronie. sp*-nt the Sunday there, .nnd at ern .tlalea which begun here Thursday, 
tended the First Ih-esbyterlan Uhurrh Itel.-rnfes frtuu practically all the 
At the service he notl(«<d a young West.-m Stales are In attendance, and 
woman wh«MM> bmiitiful face Btlriu-te<l *111 hold two session daily iinlll Sat-
him. and he aak«Hl to be introduced.

It was another case of "love at first 
sight," and It Is said that the Prcsl 
dent and .Mrs. Wilson "had an under
standing" very shortly afterward, al
though they were mH engaged for aev 
oral weeks. Within a year or so they

urdny afiern«jon.

SOI BIERS TO EAT EOOB
tOOKEB WITH -T E W S  l.\RB.'

S|M-rliil lu riM' llenild.
POUT WORTH. Texas. Oct. ! 

were inarrl«*«!, and Romo, Georgia. th< English stddlers will soon be «‘Stlng
scone of their early loxe, was en 
d«-««r«>d t«» them f«>rever afterward.

bread c«a>ked with "Texas lard." A 
consignment of flfl«H*n solid rarloads

Do you wonder, then, that the Prest of the pr«aliict, consisting of 1.000 bsr- 
il«‘iit should want to f«)II«iw the pre- r«>ls, l«-ft here yesterday en route to

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Vonr druggist will refund money II PAZO 
OINTMKNT falls to cure any case of Itching, 

. .,,, . - V 11 Biind,BleedingorPro«rudinBPilesin6tol4day*.
Rut fifty yards of shell- ync first application gives Kase and Rest. SOc.

B t t e n t i o n ,  C r e a m  p r o d u c e r s ! !
W e are in the market for an unlimited amount o f 

cream. Tests, weights and prices guaranteed. W e 
want a live cream buyer in every town.

| > c e r l e s 6  C r e a m e r p
D. M. MEBANE, Manager, Weatherford, Texas

>4lf a« s1gs» »q i . |g. i> afif. lir. W. Wa<(s )|i«4lt*4f«tll « « « 4('*itf slKa)|( s t fag(H>s
i. a. SLATOM, PTMMrat W. C. MATHIS, TIee PreaMcvt

«ÜT JACOB, Catbler

The First National Bank
PUtl*«4*w, Tetas

CAPITAI STOCB ......................................................  IIAMMJ«
•ÜBPIÜS AND riVBfTIBBB PB O m S....................  IM.0MA«

SA FE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your buuness loliched, appreciated and protected.

■ a ii» « i i saisaioaiwai . ta *4f« titi tirsiauias« siasia*tas<t. u s.« oww« e« oa i»«

The Sign W P of Service

WE WANT YOU
To open an account with us, whether you have a large or’ small 

amount 1« deposit. We wint to show you what 
the Sign of Service really stands for.

I WE P A Y  INTEREST ON TIME DE PO S ITS\

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A g o o d : b a n k  TO BANK WITH

NOTICE
The temporary office o f The F. A. Farmer Bi^i- 

ness College is in the Directory R(X)m c>f the Citi
zens National Bank. Those who desire information 
in regard to our course may call at our office or phone 
123. Ask for Mr. Fanner, President o f The College. 
It is necessary that you do this at once in order to 
get the Charter Member Rate.

Bu y  your Lumber, Shingles, 
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, 
Builder’s Hardware Direct 

from Mill, Saving 25 per cent, 
Payment After 
Your Town.

per 
Examination

Have Shipped Hundreds of 
House Bills Over Plainview 
Country During Past Eight Years 
Saving Consumers Thousands of 
Dollars.

Send Us Bill of Just What 
You Need for House or Barn and 
We Will Make You Delivered 
Price on Same.

Powell Land S  Lumber Company
RUSK, TEXAS

FREE F R E I - ' .
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M e m o irs  oj N a p o le o n
In Three Wilumes

Tho I' .-snal fi-mini rrner- oi Harun <)• M«'rii-ial. I 
thirti-iii vi-ar» privato »o iriu ry tt> N j ; .̂ .::i Uoi .  t"  
brine «'Ut, I l  no hì^iory lan, insny -rMliLhivinng 
inroroMing xiJe lnfht» un tho oharaoior «>< ihat 
I' iJort. Do Móni-val'* dovxription« havo tbc pìqua;' 
and intorovt p«u ble oniv boi ativ« howav an a tual i 
«itno-.> of tho Mi-no« and inud«ntv of \v!,;;h ho v ■ - 
I boir rolubtbiy and hotoru al imoio-t l an bo )ud'.:«ii

I

fi

(•

\

Y

h\
hroiifh Acad.-m\ihi- fait that tho vory (onxcrvativo 

publicly recommend« thim.

,\ SPFXI.XL OFFER TO  OOR HEADERS
Ity >|•o«UI srrtngomrnl with ihr puhlUhrt. uf CelUer'«. I'tw 
National \\ pokly, *»e aro able to fiva ihoao valuable and intaroiting
Mfmoir« Iroe with a yrar'a lubarnpiion to (àdlirr'a and thia pnldi" 
l aiion, al a price le«» than the Itiwni not lath auharripiinn piic* of 
the two papert. Only a limited quantify of theie ¡Memoir« i, 
available, however, to lo gel the benefit ol this »pecial offer you 
miiM si'i quickly.

W H A T  YOU GET IN COLLIER'S
(ToWer'i it (he on# hig, frartraa, indepemient M rekly of the whole 
country, lit editoriala are quoted by eveiy iwper in the Union. 
It lUm li always for the he«t imereti, of the greatest number of 
the people. Among iit contributor, are tuch eritrrt aa t'.eoige 
Randolph Chester, author of ‘O rt Kn h-Ou:«-|.' W allini;fonl,’ ' 
Meredith N ichol^n, Am#lie Rive«, II. (J . M ell», Hamlintiarlaiid, 
Mary Roberta Rinehart, Henry Hraih Needham, eu'. It number, 
among ita correaponilents *u. 'i men a« Jack London. Arthur Kuhl, 
James B. Connolly, and Henry Reuterdahl.

If it a m attine for the whole family— Editorials t'omnient, on 
(o.igrcw , Photographic Ntwt of the W«>tld, Short and Seiial 
iiioriet by the graatett writer* of the day.

Collier’s - - - - SX50 ) rawwi««̂  *>*> *** wc 
3-Tlfnes-s Week Herald $1.50 i «»»* Mwa«»« •» n«»»«>»». ̂ ' aa,<e»4..............

Call or tend tubarrlptiont to thi« office. If you ate already a 
«ubacriber, your tiibacription will be extended for a year from ti« 
prêtent date of expiration.

H e r a ld  i^ u b lis h in g  C /o m p a n y
4 i
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llbcently Mr. Oeoige BUhop, west* 
sm editor of the Oklshoma F^rm 
Jourual, In writing up a trip through 
the West Plains country, said:

*'l luring the latter part of August 
and first of September we had tbs 
privilege of a acout to the Southwest 
by the way of ChllHcothe. Texas, and 
farther down to Sweetwater, across to 
Lubbock, up to Plalnvlew and Ama
rillo. Then farther out to Dalhart and 
back across to Ooodwell, In Oklahoma 
Panhandle ,to Liberal, Kansas, and 
across country to Forgan, Heaver 
County, and home by way of Wood
ward and Klk City

"No better route could have been 
rbuaea to give the western editor In
formation on crops, country develop
ment and natural conditions of the 
field which the Oklahoma Karin .tour
nai Is trying to serve

At I'htlllcothe we stup|M*d off to 
look over the Sudan grass and feter- 
Ita At this Uuvernnieiit exi>erlment 
station these crops were first grown 
after lieing ImiairttMl from Soudan. In 
Africa. (>ur Intereat in Sudan graaa 
centered about the ahowlng It haa been 
making compared with the snrghnnis 
and uthsr forage crops gniwn on this 
ataiion Sudan grass merits much 
tbal Is l>elng claimed for It. and de
serves a trial by every upland farmer 
la the Plains country. We will have 
■aorr to say about It at another time.

We wished also to see whoi pnia- 
resa bad been made In an effort to 
dwarf the stalk of fHerlta Kesulta 
INI the station farm bear out oiir coii- 
clustim and observation that thinner 
plaaiins lends In both strengthen slid 
■hurten the stalk of kaffir corn and 
felsnta.

KlHd selectliNi for shorter stalks In 
f c  rMa shows, for this y ea rs  growth, 
a reilurlton In height o f over a foot 
grow ing by the side o f unselei ieil sreil 
Kain fall bad ta-cn very favorable more 
• hai IWPiitv Inrbea having fallen hr 
August IMh

fin the atallim farm kaffir and iiillu 
liMtked e<|ualty gna l Hut on the way 
down over Southwestern Oklahoma, us 
aeeti from the car window, feterlla  
aei-nieil to have everything liesled fur 
grain yield Keterlla on the I ’hllli- 
i-otbe siatliNi farm  was p ra iilca lly  the 
iNily field rrop  to make a grain yield 
in I »13

The rottiNi crop for Sweet walsr 
and the Southwest aeeineil safe for a 
fine «le ld  »tatiniales plai'eil the yield 
euual la any two crops o f re<-enl years 
»lariv eallniales of ro tloa  do not al 
way* cttine true, however Culloa be 
glna In fade away ' after rate Isa tea 
laibhiM'h for the north Wheal lakes 
lU  place and larger laud holdings 
aeeoi to be the rule

laibbock Is the Sudan gras« ien ter 
o f the U est lia iu s  country They 
t haiui three fifths uf the Sudan grass 
iMi»  iM'Ing grown In the I'n lled  Slulrs 
rhe growers have organised All 
fields arc |as|MH-ied and seed guaraii 
in l free uf Johnson grass Kainfall 
had been regular and abundaiil and 
Ihe ^"owth o f lu'.s gross was atiiiie- 
thing aoiiderfu l A ll other cr»>i» were 
a a f e  for re<-ord y ield » Kvhleiite was 
<Ni ii.md Ihai prtidui'tlon for llo ' Weal 
la pur>‘l )  a loatier of mol «lu re No 
wonilcr |>eopb' buy Uuid In Iht» lo iin ' 
ir »  II I» so fertile  and fine I«' baih 
uye'U I du ntd lie lirve utiy fanner
e ve - vierted the H alns coiiu lrt with 
out a winh tu own land there

1‘lainview. In Hale I'ouniy I» In 
venter o f a shallow water l»eli 

W ell» have la-ell deV;-!;>|*ei| to a pUUlp- 
lilt. «.-I>avll) o f .:,ovaj ga llo ti» i*er mlii 
nil Thev claim near a hunvln-d in 
<>p< ration We vtewrsi a IllllulM-r of

National Feeders 
and Breeders 

Show
Fort Worth

October 10th to 17th

State Fair of lexas
Dallas

Oct. 17th to Nov. Ut

EXCURSION RATES
VIA

them and the alfalfa they grew. Pure
ly a matter of moisture. You find 
yourself accepting without question 
the big stories they tell abotu It. A 
syndicate Is developing this section, 
and haa what leems to be a fair and 
square biielneea proposition. One 
buys the farm ready made, well sunk, 
water put on the land and houeee and 
barn built. No empty houses In this 
town. My greatest surprise was the 
evidence of a fruit Industry In the 
country round about. Apple trees 
were laden to the limit. They claim 
4,000 acres of ochard. I saw H00 acres 
of young trees on one farm. l iv e 
stock Is not being overlooked. Hale 
County claims to have shipped more 
hogs to the Fort Worth market than 
any other county In the State. I men
tion this not as a boost for Hale 
County, hut as a ladiiter for other 
counties In that section, and particu
larly the cotton counties to the south. 
I found milo selling at ten dollars a 
ton in some of them—Just half what 
It wmild bring fed tu hogs on the farm.

"Of course, the West Is seen at Its 
best a year like this. Crops are more 
uniformly good than they are over 
Western Oklahoma and farther east. 
Tlu> only poor ernpw were the weedy 
ones, purely a iienalty of too many 
cultivated acres to the man.

•'The Karmsrs' Short Cynirse at Ama
rillo In September was a three days' 
session with g program of addresses 
and disrusstuna of practical subjects 
of local Importance lineal Impor
tance In this Instance means more 
than a few miles round about town. 
It appHea to a hundred miles In any 
direction It was more of a delegates* 
rai'eting. and farmers came as repre- 
aenlatlves for more lahn a hiindrv'd 
miles away

'This West Plsltis I'ouniry Is no 
pisre In rush Inin with the etpecta- 
llon of getting on 'easy street' In a 
year or two The old timer la not en- 
Ihiialssili . but I find him very deter
mined and more roiifldent than sver 
befnre There Is a wsy to win Some 
have found It. others are getting 
aquarevl away for safely There la 
rtMHii for thnuasnds more The man 
who prevllrts that Ihia land will vet 
eo tiark lo an open row ronnirv la 
looking for a |mge of hlatnrv that will 
never t»e written Cows there will be 
again and more than Ihe open range 
ever saw hut they will lie owned bv 
farmers who will build homes on this 
w'onderfullv brtml and fertile land **

H lfH IIK IM U . M IT ir » .
#

Ou .w v'uiinl of mr father te'lng v-on- 
Heeled With th<- Harvest Queen Mills, 
the largest eoiir-ern giving voles In 
the Shetland I'ony f'oniest. »nme of 
the i-onlrslanla object to IIM- IveIng In 
Ihe evinlvSit . S4I III behalf of the mill 
et-vl my ialh»r I wllhdraw from Ihe 
rar.' and sinverely thank each and 
everv one of my frlenda for each vote 
given nie And »0 aa to I real each 
eviniealanl alike I will noi iiirn the 
viSe. 1 have lo any one

Very reaped fully
Adv It KA3 SAWIKU

W a r Q ves  FUaiita Carla
SUeiKca andl (Slaarm aS PastnipaM

By United Fresa.
PARIS, Oct. 2.—Monte Carlo In war

time! The playground of Europe and 
the world’s gambling rendesvoua la 
deaolata. The one place where al
ways waa to be found wild dlaslpatlon, 
and bustling and hustling, to-day la 
under blight of the greateat war In 
hlatory. The following story waa sent 
to a local newapaper by a apecial rep
resentative who was asttigned to pic
ture the little principality in war 
time:

I was astonished at the scene on top 
of the hill. For sheer, forlorn deso
lation, I have beheld nothing to com
pare with Monte Carlo In time of war. 
This bussing hive, this center of wild 
dissipation, this hackneyed scene of 
melodrama, bad acquired all the si
lence and gloom of Pompeii.

Outaide the Casino I waa Informed 
by a placard on the closed shutters 
that, owing to "the events,”  the build
ing would not. be opened till further 
notice; the reading room waa trana- 
ferred to the Cafe de Paris; deposits 
could be recovered at the Bank in the 
Galería Charles HI.

In the big equare there were twelve 
was figures arrayed on the benches. I 
am aure Uiey were wax figurea, for 
they never spoke or moved; they 
waited and walled-for nothing. A 
big blackboard waited for war bulle
tins and telegrams that never came.

There was lunch at a little coffee
house In the Condamliie by the har-

bor. Here 1 was slesed at once by 
the nervous atmosphere of the Princi
pality. At the next table was a lady 
who spoke with what seemed a vio
lent German accent. I watched her 
auspiciously, for iK Nice Oerman-balt- 
Ing Is the great sport of the hour.

The soberest citisen rushes suddenly 
amuck and collect crowds to chase 
and belabor a man who has the wrong 
hat or the wrong cut of beard. And 
at Nice we mistrust Monaco.

We know that the Prince has sent 
2,000 pounds to the Perfect of the 
Seine for the famillee of French sol
diers; we have read his Highness' 
stirring speech to a regiment ut Heuu- 
solell; we have seen the red procluiua- 
tions on .Monte Carlo walls ordering 
off the enemy’s subjects "for reasons 
of public order.” But we know be is 
a friend of the Kaiser, a cousin uf the 
Chief of the German staff. We sus
pect him of tolerating spies. We mur
mur of annexation.

So I watched my neighbor, and I 
saw she resented It. The proprietor 
addressed her eympatheticaly as 
"Madame la Countees.” But that did 
 ̂not soothe her.
, Between the courses she threw up 
her hands and screamed that such 
things vkere unheard of. "What 
things?" I ventured to Inquire.

Why. this Infamous atmosphere uf 
Bueplcion. (My suspicion, iverhups?) 
For days and days she had been 
pushed ul>out at police station», had

haunted the ante-chambers of Con
sulates, clamored for papers that we 
always deferred. How was she to 
get out of this accursed country with
out a permit?

Some people mage their own trou-1 
bles, and 1 pointed out to her that she 
bad only to enter a train and proceed 
to Italy. No one need worry about 
impers down here just now, least of 
all a worthy Dutch woman who only 
desiired to depart.

All the same Monaco Is certainly 
suffering from a reaction against Ger
mans. At first their expulsion was 
the merest sham. Then the Prince 
proposed to provide them with a spe
cial ship tu take them away to Italy.

“Ah!” said Nice. "Then you admit 
you have beeu aheltering them; and 
now you want to send them away In 
luxury, with all the fruits uf tbeir es- 
Iiuinage."

One result Is that high officials of 
the Casiuo are now In Nice prisons 
waiting to be tried as spies. An 
Italiau paper said one of tbeiii had 
been shot, but this is contradicted.

NATIONAL FRAT^B DAf.

By UaHed Fress.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3,—To

morrow, under President Wilson's ro- 
cent national proclamation, will bo 
observed throughout the country as s 
“prayer day” for European peace. The 
President will observe his own exhor
tation that "all God-fearing persons 
on that day go to their places of wor
ship” and pray for peace in Europe.

BEHT BARGAIN ON SOUTH
PLAINS AT LITTLEFIELD, TKX.

177 acree, well improved, within one 
block uf depot. Three public high
ways around It. All fenced and cross- 
fenced. 130.00 ou acre; |2Ji00 cas] ;̂ 
balance 10 years or before, 6 per cent. 
Sickness Is reason for selling. Deal 
direct with owner.

BARNEY JOH.N'SO.N, 
—Adv. i>d. Plalnvlew, Texas.

Mrs. T. H. Brown and children left 
yesterday for Amarillo.

COULD SCARCEY
WALK ABOUT

Ab J  F o r T W o t  Som m ert M rs . Vil>* l would have died U l hadn’t 

coot Wu UoabU to Attoad to  

A b j W  H e r  H o otew ork.
After I began taking Cardui, I waa 

greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three montlis, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardui Is purely vegetable and ger.ne- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes tor increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tores up the ner
vous system, ind helps to make pale 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the pest SO years 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

health, when I finally decided to try 1 . s ^
caidid. til« woman’s tonic, and I Hrmiy!

Pleasant HU, N. C.—"I Buffered for 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter 

! VlncenL ol this town, "and the third and 
last Brae, was my worst, 

j I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and waa scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my | 
bouacwork.

' I also had dreadtu! pains In my bnck 
' and sides and when one of those weak,;
. slaking spells would come on<me, U 
, would have to give up and lie down,, 
. until It wore off. |

I WM certainly la a dreadful state of 1

3

Very Low Rates on Certain Days
See Ticket Agent for particu 

tars or write
A 0 Bgl.L oao. O HUNTS»

Ua»» Agt 0«i* n «»» SSI
IIAU.AS TXXA.'

Franklin Direct Coo ling Made 
It Possible for 116 Franklin 
“Six-Thirty’s” to Go 
Miles on Low Gear on 
tember 24th

100 
Sep-

Our Official Time for Run, 8 Hours 34 Minutes
Franklin serviceability under maximum conditions 

was thoroughly demonstrated.
The routes traveled in different sections of the 

country were the most severe that could be picked 
out, some of which were as follows:

Colorado Springs finished on top 
Tenderfoot Hill.

Denver finished on top Lookout Mt. 
Wilkes-Barre finished on top Giant’s 

Despair.
Los Angeles finished on top Wilson’s 

Peak.

Greensbui'K finished on top Alle
gheny Mts.

Kingston finished on top Overlook 
Mts

San Jose finished on top Mt. Hamil
ton.

Pendleton finished at hig'hest point 
in Blue Mts.

This demonstration means more than the well 
known fact that Franklin direct cooling cools; it shows 
that it is the best known system.

J. J. ELLERD, Agent
Plain view, Texas

C O C H R A N E ’ S S T U D I O

Where
They
Make
High
Grade
Photos

Where
They
Make
High

Grade
Photos

We have the Uktest styles iu finishing, and try to make pictures 
that please. See our oil-colored portraits. Artistic 

framing. Kodakb to rent.

f = W o m i d t i ’ s  d a n g e r  S i g n a l s = ^
Hut flasiie»— faintiii,; B|>e:!A, hoodudie, bearing-down 
te4-ling and ilU uf t. kindred nature—uru nature’s danger signals.
Tbe female disturl anco nr irreguianiy back uf these calls for help, 
should nave immeuiate caro end attention. Utliei-wise the delicato 
female cunatituti tn soun breaks down.

♦ Dr. Pieirce’s favorite  P rescription
'  fur mo«« th.in 40  j e a r «  Sa - («•ra 1«nilirii{ its health rtatorin aid to thou- 
aaiuls o f wirt.irn je s r  a il. r J ear Uuuughutil K-i lung li/c.

part
ThU wunderfulljr aucre««ful r ».n «ly  imparts r<trength 0> the entire syaWra—

_̂_ik-ulorly U>tbeorg«n»di»iiiiclly ft-minine. N'ervea are refreahed. 'I ha "s ts l« '’ ,
ovarwurk,^ buaineaa wuman, the run ili>wn hou..e-<rira. and the weary caura-wom 
mothernf a fam ily—all will gam »trengih from thia famou« preoeription which 
40 yrm.ru haa deinua«traiad lu  elTactivenaas—in liquid or laoiat torn..

BOLD B Y  P E A L E B 8 IN  M E P IC IW E B .
Wrilr Dr, K. V. Pierce’a Sprrimlirlt ml ikm injmiiJt' Hmtmt—
Carre«»eitdWwce Slrrcitr Cmmlttlrmliml-mm^ r»m tkmrym.

O r. F la rc a 'a  P laaaa n t Pa lla ta  r eg a la ta  and In e lc o ra t#  atootaeh , llxrar 
and b ow ela . S u gar-oaatad  t i o j  g raon lea  a a a f  to  ta k a  aa C o a d j.

Who’s Your Favorite?
Call for Pony Contest Votes and 

Start a New Contestant or Vote for 
One o f the Following Boys and 
Girls Already Entered:
Hobt. M. Iliinsaker 
Donah V. I’olphre.i 
Trenitttn E. Valkrnburgh 
.1. B. Joernigan 
Edith McCall 
Floyd Kelsey 
Kdsoii ChauiberM 
Earl Ixickart 
Aliene Boswell 
Lucille Goodwin 
Delwin Hall 
Fay Sawyer 
.las, 71. Farmer, Jr.
Mary Pauline I’ rttchett
Hoy Elliott
Fred Pierce
lonn Snodgrass
tklwin Braselton
Hoy Oswald
Kobt. R. Peace
Ine* Witt
Melvin Shook
.luck Hawley, .Ir.
•lonnle Hancock 
tie«. It. Doublwlay, Jr. 
Gale Shepard

.Ncltlc L  Itaiudiii lOltoii)
•lohn Testman
Isidy Fay Scott
Koy Dement
Georgie Young
Musetle Sewell
Kiih^eoiie McDonald
Ixiuls B. Coffey (Hale Center)
Hiram Fullwood
May Kruger
l^ewis Mitchell
Howard Towery ^
A. K. Harp, Jr.
Wilburn Anderson
Ada Clare Bain
Newton Gilbert |
K. B. Howard 
Willie Runyan
Cecil Richardson ' '  '
Zephie McClellaln 
Theo. Homan (Olton)
Ijoulse Graves 
Thelma McGee ,
Evard I’ullen
Glenn Isinfnrd (Hale Center)

Votes at 15 of Plauview’s Most 
Progressive Business Houses
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nrCREASINO  THE PROFIT ON FEEDSTUFFS.

There are more hoffs shippeil to the Fort Worth market from 
Hale than from any other county in Texas. Hale County hogs, ae- 
i*8rding to commission men who atteiuled the County Fair, toppetl the 
world’s market three times during the past year. They always eoiii- 
inand the highest prices.

Our fanners realize that there is more profit on a ton of maize 
or kaffir corn sold in the form of hogs or cattle than in the grain 
itself.

One of the most sueet'ssful hog raisers in the I’lainview ••ountry 
feeds a ration of maize and kaffir in the head and in chops. The 
best alfalfa in the world is prcnliieed on the South Plains. Hogs and 
alfalfa, with maize and kaffir for finishing, have been a source of 
profit.

In the clean, dry atmosphere of the high Plain view country there 
has never been a ease of hog cholera.

Feeding hogs on the farm is a safe means of increasing the 
profits on feetistuffs.

PXJkINVIEW COUNTRY IN  TEXAS PRESS.

The following editorial from The Plain view Kvening Herald has 
b«en sent to the weekly and daily press of Texas by the Texas Knsi- 
ness Men’s Association, of Fort Worth:

W H AT  THK PANHANDLK  FARMKR THINKS OF THE SILO.

By Bufoni O. Bn>wn, E«Iitor, 
Plainview Herald.

Farmers in the Plainview country d«> not «luestion the value of 
silos. Kx|M*rienee here with the big fireless e(M>kers has created miieh 
enthusiasm. Many of these farmers came fn>m Kansas. Iowa and 
Indiana. They were familiar with the silo before coming to the newer 
country. It is their opinion that a silo more than doubles the yiebl 
in foml value of any crop.

Farmers in this eonntry are eoiiviiieed that intensive stock rais
ing pays largest profits. They will develop high-grade livestock and 
the silo sitle by side. A iiumher of men who diil not have livestock 
last year dispos«‘d of their silage at $4 to î ."> per ton anil realized much 
larger pmfits than the old system of harvesting dry feed would yield.

Eighteen silos are going up in Hale County at this time Eight 
of these are pits, and will be lined with eenieiit. They will extend 
about six feet above ground of re-inforeed eoneri'te blocks.

About half of the others are glazed tile; the others are wood 
■Caves.

There are now more than fifty silos in the eoiinty. ,\|| of them 
have been built during two years. The largest crop yield in the 
history of the Shallow Water Belt will furnish iiieeiitive to more than 
double this number before another year.

FELLOW SHIP.

Bv .TAMES WIHTCO.MB RILEY.

When a man ain’t got a cent, an' he’s feelin’ kind o ' bine.
And the clouds hang dark and heavy, an’ won’t let the sun 

shine thnmgh.
It's a great thing. O my Bn’tlireii, for a feller just to lay 

His hand u|m)ii your shoulder in a friendly .sort o ’ way '
It maki*s a man feel «ineerish; it makes the teardrops start.

An ’ yon sort o ’ feel a flutter in the n'gion of the heart.
You can’t loo^ up and meet his eyes; yim don’t know what to

say.
When his hand is on yonr slioidder in a friendly sort o ’ way 

O, the world’s a curious eom|M»ind, with its honey and its gall. 
With its cares and bitter crosses— but a good world after 

all;
A n ’ a good Cod must have made it— leastwise that’s wlmt I 

say
When a hand is on yonr shoulder in a frietidlv sort o’ wav

BOY »C'OVTB eOOKlNti
CONTEST AT STATE EAIK.

State rBÌ>(‘nlt) Fluaa Priies fur 
Campfire Oirlu Who Can Make | 

Beit Omelet, Too.

B R I T I S H  A R T IL L E R Y  G O IN G  T O  F R O N T
r ..................... .. ........  : -

In conne<‘tton with the Cniveriity 
of Texas exhibit at the Dallas Pair, 
there will be conducted a Buy Scouts’ 
cooking contest and a Campfire Girls’ 
cooking contest on Saturday, October 
17. Both contests will be held in the 
open space of the fair grounds. Just 
west of the sunken gardens. The Boy 
Scouts' contest is limited to ten boys, 
two boys In each group. In this con
test each group will make a campfire 
and prepare a camp stew in a Dutch 
oven. The stew is to be compounded 
from one variety of meat and not 
more than three vegetablea. A first 
and second prise will be awarded, and 
the boys will be tested on the rapidity 
and neatness of the work and the 
palatableness of the stew. The girls' 
contest is likewise limited to ten 
groups of girls, two girls In each 
group. Each group must prepare a 
campfire breakfaat of omelet, toast 
and bacon. Each Is limited to one- 
eighth of a pound of bacon, three eggs 
and four siloes of bread. They will be 
scored on the rapidity and neatness of 
the work and quality of the breakfast. 
Suitable prises will be given. *

A .Model I'armyard.
A model farmyard in miniature is 

to be a feature of the exhibit of the 
E.\tension IVepsrtment at the Dallas 
Pair. This Is now being prepared by 
Miss Jessie P. Rich, of the School 
Improvement Division, and when com
pleted will show the most up-to-date 
and prarlicitl way of arranglnK the 
farm house grounds The exhibit 
consists of a sand table on which are 
show n moilcls of a modern farm house, 
barns, chicken coops and other farm 
buildings, and the l»est arrangement 
of the garden, orchard, shade trei 
drives, etc .\ wall mat. showing the 
farm landscaiM*. with the fields ur 
ranged aciordlng to the most uj>-to 
date s«l*>nttflp prlnrlplcs. will com 
píete the exhibit.

K second exhibit showing a mtslel 
school htaisc and grounds will be pre
pared as s.M>n as the first is completed 
These exhibits are to la* ticoani|mnied 
hy bulletins on their r.'specilve sub 
Jects, which will l»e distrlbutetl anions 
the farmers of the State, the aim 
being to improve the conditions •»/ 
the hoiiH* and s«-hool In the rural 
cnnimunltles.

It, Vinerltiin I’rMs Assoelalhm

ANTI-HOG CHOLERA NEKI'M.

TrMtment Given bj Demonstmtlun 
Agents In the iiunlli t'nttlng Dswn 

the Luss froni Tkls Uisesse.

whole, to have been very satisfactory. 
Including sick and well animala, a 
grand total of 41,>74 bogs exposeil to 
the diaease received the serum Of 
these, S,(H>4 died, a percentage of loss

Mpeeial te The Herald.
WASHI.NGTON. D. C.. Oct. X.—The 

treatHMOt of hogs exposed to the risk 
of contagion from hog cholera with 
oatl-hog cholera serum has saved all 
l>at 2.37 per cent In the Southern 
States, according to reports received 
by the I'. S. Department of Agriculture 
rrom loc'al agenia engag<d In demon
stration work in this aeiMlon

These reports show that the county 
.gtenis inoculated. In the year ending 
liine .to, IHI4. a total of 34.tt::ii hi>ga 
that were in good health at the time, 
hut were ex|M>sisl to the disease Of 
this number, only TMT die,l. This loss 
of 2 27 |»er c««ui Is r«»garde<l as highly 
cmtlfying evidence of the value of 
the prevenltvc trsNinieni with anil- 
.log cholera scrum

.\tthoiigh many authtirilles do not 
recomincnd this treatment altur the 
hog is so sick that signs of the dis 
<*ase are plaiiil.v visible, the egenis lu 
uianv cases liatk a ' flghllug chance " 
The results would seem. i>n the

of 7.16.

In considering these figures, sci
entists point out that lbs work was 
done undsr ordinary farm coBdlUoaa. 
and not by trained experts In labor
atories. In addition, a very large 
number of hogs were Inurulsled by 
veterinarians or by farmers them- 
sHvea. In these cases no figures are 
svallsbie to show the exact results of 
the treatment.

Department ex|>erts also point out, 
however, that Inorulallon alone is not 
aufftclsnt. and does not reamve the 
ne<-easlty for sanitary and other pre
cautions. fur example, hogs should 
lie f«| for a few da.vB after the ireai- 
iiient on nsitlng, laxative foods They 
should Ih' removed to iiiilnferted and 
clean p«>na where there la plenty of 
shaile, and care should be taken to 
free them from lice and worms Mnre 
many hogs are worm Infealsd. the 
following formula, which haa been 
used by local agents througbuMi Ihs 
South with coiisidersble success. Is 
suggested by Ihs Kentucky Kxpert

iiient Stntion;
Santoiitn .........................  m  grains
Arsca nut ........................ 1 dram
Calomsl ...........................  1 grata
Sodium carbonate ..........  I dram

TIs la a sumetent quantity for sach 
100 pounds of livs wsight. Tba doss 
should bs given In slop In tbs ava 
nlng, sftsr thu bogs bavs bssn wltbont 

¡food ftor from IS to 34 hoars. Tile 
' following morning each hog should 
i receive s Isbiespoonful of Kpaoai
Salts.

H tl.T IM llK K  I4 IN IERN
m i s  TEXIS 4t»TTUN.

specisl ts The Hecald.
HOrSTON. Texas. Ocl. ' A aew 

' Impetus has bren added to Ihe "Buy 
a-Hale" nuivimenl In Texas, and as s 

' result IS.fXM more bales of distraes 
rotlon wlll rtnd a rsady market aa fBal 
aa tt Ib ginned and prepare«] for sale 
The Grown t'orh d Seal ('ompsay, of 
llalllmore. Md, haa wtred Ihe local 
( ’hamber of l'nmmerce le purrbaae 
ffvr II S.ooenoo pounds of Tetas dis 
ireas col ton al 10 reata per poxiad 
This mesas Ihat tbls roarem wlll 
spend 1400.000 for Tetas cotlon dur 
IBC l » l « -

A M. WEEKLI I.H  IHR.

CLAI.MS TIK í: I'HOOK
\G \nST III.BW.OI TS.Í

n.mviKW HE riiE n.mw.

CLEVE!..A.\D. Ohio.. Drt. :!.-An 
automobile tire proof against blovvoiits 
and punctures, and which wlll outlive 
the ordinary tire tciifuld .1» the claim 
made to-day for the Invention of 
Alonzo Sobers, a t'level ind man.

Siiber's tire 1s woven from niblier- 
coated cords. Each corn contains 
thirteen threads of a tongh fabric and 
are roatinl liy special machinery. Roth 
the nviichinery for making tiie cords 
and the process of weaving Ihe cords 
into tires are patented In this coun
try and abroad.

Ordinary tires stand only about l.'iO 
pounds pressure to the square inch. 
Siiber's tires, it is claimed, will stand 
a pressue of 1,000 pounds. This would 
give them a metallic hardness with a 
greater resilence than any tire now in 
use.

Suber's Invention is patented in 
America and Europe. I.arge tire man
ufacturer's In Akron hold thg Ameri
can patent rights. It is claimed that 
Suber's invention will also be of much 
value in the manufacture of high- 
pressure fire hose and air hose on lo
comotives.

Sober is a man of 55 years who has 
made and lost two fortunes. He came 
to Cleveland after the panic of 190.7. 
unknown and penniless. Since then 
he has been working on the Invention 
which he hopes will place his name 
beside the Inventor of the automobile 
Hseir.

. X.

In tlie spring tis violet town 
Violets and tulips gay 

Hlossoming on ever.v lawn.
Though the clouds bo dark and gra.v.

In the .'Uiinnier roses come 
ftoses rod and pink and white- 

l-ifting up their gorgeous idonms. 
Ever upward to the light.

In the aiitiimii gayer flowers 
' Hioesom us the year grow old; 
.Asters white and deeply purple.

, Chrysanthenninis of brown and gold.

If your hogs become tick of sny dis
ease. wire or w rite Ihe Veterinary De
partment of the A. ft .M. t'otloge. >Stth 
hogs at their present price, no farmer 
can afford to take chances on losing 
his herd. .Advice from the College 
coats nothing, and It may save you 
money •' Those are Ihe words of Dr 
R. IV .Marstellar. asso«-lale professor 
of veterinary science at the A  A .M.
'ollege, who is in charge of Ihe pro

duction of hog cholera serum, manu
factured extensively at the college.

The demand for this serum is grow
ing rapidly Ijvst year, ending Sep
tember 1. 1911. the veterinary depart-1 
ment dlatrlbiUv'd 25.01*0 doses of this j 
serum, snviug Ivetween IliMi.tMst and | 
$200.inh) to growers of hogs in Texss. | 
The serum may be utHalnixl at the i 
College at a figure lower than ths ac-1 
tiial cost of priMluctloii Ituring the  ̂
year beginning September I. 1912. and j 
ending in 1917. S.OOo doses of this 
serum were dlslribnled. I

Hog < holera Is prcval<-iil in Texas I 
now, and may liecome more so. sa.vw! 
Dr Marstellar. The College has a ¡ 
go,HÍ supply of the serum on liand. 
and tbls .may is- hjui by wiring Dr. 
Marstellar, for twenty-five cents per 
dose for a HMi-poiind hog. The work 
of producing the serum has been car- 1  
ril'd on without funds during the iiast j 
.year. Realizing the ImiMtrtunce of  ̂
this wiirk, the IWaird of Dirwtors will ! 
aok for u liberal aiiproprialion at th 
next nicegng of the Is-glslature.

Land For Sale
NO. l.»1 5 > , Mctitnu m a ■olid body locaUd in ih* "Shallow 

Water Belt" lurroundinf PUunmw. Thia «ntir* tract U all choio«, 
lrv«I farm land, with waUr 40 to 50 f««t of th« inrfao« Partially 
improved; fenced and croH fenced into aeveral paatnres; about 1,500 
acres in cultivation and divided into Mveral farms The improve 
inents consist of about 20 miles fencing, about ten wells with wind
mills and five farm housM. This ta one of the most desirable Im ga  
tion or Stock-farming propositions to be fonnd in* all the Shallow 
Water district, and the price is sttractivs. Can tell in tracts of 320 
acres and up.

NO. 2.— 5> 2 sections in a solid body 12 mllea County Scat and 
in the Shallow Water Belt. This tract will run 90 per cent beat smooth 
farm land, with water 35 to 40 feet of the surface on the level. There 
will be about 200 acres natural alfalfa valley land, with water 10 to 
15 feet of the surface; about three miles living water fed by springs 
that never fail. The entire tract is fenced and croaa fenced. Two m U  
of improvements, with wells and windmills, farms, etc. This is a 
jiroposition that can't be equaled in all Texas for irrigation or stock 
farming purposes. Can sell in tracts of 320, 640 or 1,280 acres, and 
at prices that will prove a good inveatment.

NO. 3 —640 acres improved land 4 miles of Plainview. About 
300 acres in cultivation; fair farm bouM. well and windmill, sheds. 
Well located and can be sold at a bargain.

/

\

r

( •

NO. 4.— 320 acres unimproved land 10 miles north of Plainview; 
adjoining the Syndicate land. 100 per cent tillable and perfect for 
irrigation. Nothing more desirable. Prices reasonable; terms easy.

, In the winter house planta rare 
i Blfxim in homes on many a street, 
Brightening all the passers by 

■ With their fragran<;e pure and sweet.

Surh ia Plainview of the Plains, 
Bright with flowers the whole year 

through;
Carnations, lilie«. rosmos brave 

W'hether skies be dark or blue.

Come to Plainview of the Plains.
Grow these flowers for your own; 

Plant your trees and clinging vines 
Round the doorway of your home.

Herald Staff Poet.

MKH. RONE RRKAKH ARM.

John P. Crawford returned Thurs
day from a business trip to Kansas

George Wyckoff has accepted a po
sition with tbe Santa Fe hi Amarillo. 

Mrs. A. H. Hall and children, who

This afternoon .Mrs. Frank Bone had 
the misfortune to break her arm. She 
had filled some pots in which to plant 
flowers, and left them at the back 
steps. Cpon going out again she 
tripped over one of them and fell, 
have been visiting relatives at Floyd- 
ada, returned to Plainview yesterday.

Mia« Sallie Broxm, of Canyon, came 
down yesterday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. O. J. Renfro.

Don't let those big rains wash your 
farm away. One large rain often! 
costs the farmer more than the ex
pense of building terrace# that would 
save his soil from washing away. 
The A. A M. College of Texas has Just 
employed an expert In farm lerniclng 
and farm drainage, who will devote 
his entire time visiting farmers and 
helping them construct terraces and 
solve their drainage problems. Ills 
services are free. However, Texas is 
a large State, and he will not be able 

,to answer all calls for help from the 
i farmers. This man Is Professor J. C.
* Olsen, associate professor of Agron- 
!omy In charge of farm terracing. If 
I the farms In your community neeil 
terracing, get your neighbor# to Join 
you and have Prof. Olsen come and 
show you how to do the work. For 
further Information, write Dr. J. O. 
Morgan, Professor of Agronomy, Col
lege Station, Texas.

NO. 5.—307 acres land 8 miles southeast Plainview; adjoining 
S3mdicate land. All choice land; water about 35 feet of surface. 
Ideal for irrigation; fenced, and about 100 acres In cultivation. De
sirable, and the price ii low.

/

Mgs. W, T. .Melton haa returned to 
her home, at Brady, after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Vaughn.

Mrs. Ronanna Adams left yesterday 
to visit her sons at Woodbum, Oregon.

NO. 6.— 160 acres 10 miles southeait Plainview; adjoining the 
Sjmdicate land. All tillkble and smooth; water about 35 fe«t of inr- 
face; fenced, and about 80 acres in cultivation. Prices reasonable 
and terms easy—6 per cent.

NO. 8.— 80 acres unimproved land about 3V  ̂ miles of Plainview 
on comer two public roads; well fenced; 100 per cent best tillable 
land. Water about 45 feet of surface. This is one of the most desir
able small tracts of land around Plainview. W ill sell as a whole or 
in 40-acre tracts.

: i
W e have many other lands for sale, too numerous to mentioii. 

W ill be glad to send prices and tenns of these and other land bargains 
and descriptive literature to any one interested.

Otns Reeves Realty Co. I
Plainview, Texas \
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SOCIETY

H I»III.\ M ) (L I  B HE(>IINM
HIXTH YEA KM’ WOBK.

■ Mrik John I'. ( niwr»n| EaéWÉÚBw Club 
aad ((aeittN With l*r««frMBl«r 

FoKy>Tww.

FBEItiUT BATCH
AND L1V1M« CUMT.

I Hy FHKaiÜKNT K. P. RIPLBY, of Uie 
I Hanta Fe, in the Chicago Herald.

The meeting Thursday afternoon 
was true to the record of profuse hos
pitality which the Highland Club has 
kept up fur six eventful and changing 
yean.

The first meeting of the season was 
held with .Mn. John P. Crawford, 800 
Restriction Htreet. Nasturtiums, in 
the brilliant hues of autumn, decked 
the rooms en suite, whara six tables 
wore placed for progrsssiv# Forty- 
Two.

At five-thirty, refreahments were 
served, which might well be railed a 
course dinnsr. Turkey, dresaiac, hot 
rolls, cranberry Jelly, «alads and Ice 
cream were a part of the elaborate 
maou.

Those who were Invited to share 
these pleasures with the members 
were Mesdames D. F. Sansom, K. F. 
Haasom. R. Want LeMood, C  C. UM

» t d Ohdd* A dd » « » ♦ > * # • *  » ♦ ♦ » ♦ »

s uúa s s a.stu s u 0»!
uey, Johu Vaugbu, J. C. Anderson, 
J. M. Adams, H. W, Hurrel, W, C. 
.Mathes, Qlenn .McKee, of t'roabyton, 
and Mrs. W. B. Arnutrong.

.MBS. J. J. BOHEBTN HI YEN
THKAi'Bi; PABTT TO FBIEYOH.

Moties and tos(iN*UoBs EsJujed by 
the Thirty-Three Onesta of l,ad) 

from Mule ('enter.

I

Walk-
Over

One of the very prettiest of the 
early-autumn functions was the thea
ter party given yesterday by 5trs. J. J. 
Roberts, of Hale Center, to her many 
IMainvIew friends. Promptly at four 
o’clock a large bevy of maids and ma
trons met the hostess at the Olympic. 
.Mn. Charles Haigling and Misses Edna 
Harrington and May Kinder ushered 
the guests to the reserved seals, which 
were designated by ribbons.

While the pictures were enjoyed, 
candy and other sweets were served.

After leaving the Olympic the party 
adjourned to the parlor of the B A K.. 
where fruit iweam and angel food cake 
were served. Hoses red and sweet 
peas were given as favon.

Those Invited were Mesdames C. 
italgling. of Plano; J. K. Oarrison, 
II W. Harrel. W. H Harrington, U A. 
Knight. K Hnwden. R C Ware. U 8 

i Kinder, K. It llughea, J O. Wyckoff, 
J It Hlaton. ('has. MK'orniack. 8. J. 
.Murray, Byron Hale, A K Qiilsen- 
irerrry, J M WIIIU, C C Oldney, J. C 
tnderaon. Hroit ( ’nrhran, of Isibhnck; 
Rimer Hansom. O ('. Km k. R M’ Bra- 
han, H R Burch, .V II llinn. J Biich- 
helnier. (Jeorge Itoubleday, Jim .tnder- 

n. W Y Price. J I laiah. J R, l>r. 
lay. Farris Frve. H II Tndor. J. Wal 
ter Isty. Flake (iamer, (’ R McClel
land. J. C M'onidridge, I» It Hlovall, 
It W laMond and Charlea Haisllng. 
and MIsaes Allle Ware, Jo Keck. Kilna 
Marrlnglon, May Kinder. Beille 

||Knlsht, Mildred Buchhetnier and Mai 
lllu Kpalb

'I

NEW MEXICO LIVE STOCK
EATIXU TEXAS GBASS.

I

synonomous.

MKw. »T in  TMI’ I OAE I.E to '*
M lw ahlM Kt HIM U TA .

The Mlaainnary Hraiety of the M K 
T h is  riHmt* B nd  AfOOtl . . <'hur< K. south, met Monday, with the 

h o n es t , s t y l is h  shooB  BTC i > uaual afneen presiding There waa
a gntslly aamber present

From now on we will me«s at 3 
n'rlock. Inalead of t.

The last chapter of the book In nur 
Mtudy Course was finished Mrs (Mia 
Trulove led the Bible leaMin The 
BubJecI waa "The Wife of Moses " The 
beautiful thought In the lesaitn waa 
nell brought out. Mra. Tnilove la al- 
waya at her beet whea talklnx on Bible 
Bubjecta

Mra 8 A Barnes will be leader fiw

$3.50, $4, $4.50 ::
and $5,00

are pneos which af>po(tl ; | 
to you vti’hpn jrettinjf the ; ;

Best Snoe?
money can Iniy.

A Trial Will Coa-
▼uce Yob

MAIL ORDERS OCLIVfRED FREE
I

; Reinken’s ii
; We Do At We Adrertite

Monday. PRh»8 HKPOKTRH

Mrs J NValier Hay and children tefi 
yeeierday In Join Mr l>ay In Kansas 
(tty

Three nirrly-furnlahed riM>ma, con- 
netied RIectrIc light and bath 
l*hone r,li5 tog Kotith IhMiflc Street. 

.Adv. I f

l't)rNl»^-.\ear Fulton l,umb*«r Yard, 
laillea' black .md while wiad coat. 
Owner pay for this iid and get mat. 

\dv tf.
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iPaimer *s ¡Preparations

YOU know the quality o f 
Palmer’s Toilet Waters, 

Perfumes, and other toilet 
preparations.

It ’s enough to say that 
we have just received a big 
new shipment from the 
Palmer line.

Drop in and insped this 
assortment.

0  uncan’s !Ph arm acy
“ The Home o f Nyal’s Peroxide Face Cream”

! --------
i Having always beld to tbe philoso-
' phy that there is "good In everything,*’
I was very naturally puxxled to find 
tbe answer when a general war broke 
out in Europe. At first I said that It 
would so disgust the human race with 
war that peace would reign forever 
after; but, on second thought, that 
UBsuines a good deal mure than tbe 
history of mankind warrants.

However, putting aside the specula
tive, the war has already produced 
one very definite and, to my mind, very 
much needed effect upon the Ameri
can mind—that Is, it has awakened it 
to the fact that the high prices so se- 
serely affecting the living of tbe aver
age man and woman have no relation
ship whatever to railway freight rates.

Tbe taxpayer sees, as one example 
out of a hundred, a greatly enhanced 
price for wheat, notwithstanding we 
have Just hnrvetsed one of the largest 
crops In history, and a price of sugar 
nearly doubled, with apparently no 
valid reason; all prices going up ex
cept railway rates.

The American citiseli having learnad 
from tbe shock of wnr wbnt he bnd re
fused to lenrn from any other instruc
tor, that the increasing cost of living 
mny be totally unrelated to freight 
rnten, will he now ask himself whether 
freight rates and tbe cost of living 
ever did, In fact, have any bearing 
whatsoever upon each other?

If he should, be will very likely con
clude that his enthusiastic work of the 
Inal ten year in "regulating” the rall- 
waya to make living cheaper for the 
"common people’’ waa what the c<»n 
hiintera aptly term "barking up the 
wntog tree." And yet In pursuit of 
Ihia Imagined grievance he haa loaded 
his bark wHh taxea for lialtonal coin- 
nilaalons of Investlgatloa. state com- 
mUsl* îis, boards, bureaus snd bunk 
until there Is no one thing that enters 
more largely into the cost of living 
It.an the enormous weight t>f taxes.

Tbe tax biinlen In this auppoaedly 
free country la Increasing aniaslngly, 
and all the while corps of legialative 
Inventors are bually devising new 
forms of tax getting A little while ago 
they Invented and put Into operation 
the national corp«»ratton Income Ux; 
n little Inter they extended H to every 
clllien havliMC an annual Income over 
IJ.tMKl, and no« they are talking of a 
stamp tax In addllloa .A go«»d part 
of all the enormous taxes of later 
years has been consumed In fighting 
the freight rate uugaboo

As sbiHii *6 per ■ ent of every dollar 
earned by the ralleajB goes directly 
bsek to the people for wages, fuel, 
lumber. Iron steel and other supplies. 
H seems to me that an extraordluarll) 
expensive rumpus bsa been made over 
ihe remaining five cenu, all the more 
since the five rents has no bearing 
whatever «m living In the home; the 
great expensea of which are for rent, 
fmal and clothing, and that la ’ TIIK 
home In this country.

In the weetem rate advance case In 
l»tn I gave K aa my opinion (If you 
«III  IH me lay hold of a few pronouns 
«hen their o«ner Is not (or the ino- 
ineiit using them! thst (he element of 
freight charge In the menage of the 
average man working for a living 1« 
not measurable Although I have 
be«>ii a close follower of developments. 
I have never known anyUaly serious 
ly to dispute that. Still that advance 

i was denle,! by Ihe tlovernment. and 
I the hullahaha» went on unchecke<l 
I But living costs «•ontluiicd to go up 
Isieadll.v, even though the pro|K>s»‘«l 
¡slight Increase waa denlM.
I There la iin old saying that the last 
Uhlng a man will part with Is hla lllu- 
I aioli Had not thla Kiiropcan war 
I conic to kiKwk tue rrelght-rate lllu- 
'alon out of thè .American, he might 
' go on for generations yet following 
the hlgtunt StuhhsiHi. the babbling 
Thornce, the hlovlatlng’ ’ IsvKollettea 
and all the r<«t of that ilk. loading 
himself more and more with the tax 
burden of "regulations" Infliillely 
heavier than the freight-rate burden, 
so-called, ever was.

Hut he aecina to have become ra
tional at last, and to be considering 
"regulating” In ijuarlers where ho 
should have begun thirty years ixgo. 
There he lould have got positive re
sulta of great value to the roan- who 
tolls—the man whose living expensea 
are his great burden—while the years 
and the money and the strife that have 
been given to worrying the lallways In 
the name of cheaper living all have 
been worse than waited.

BAN ANUEHO, Texas, Oct. 3.—In 
previous seasons live stock from this 
section has been sent to other States 
for winter grazing, but the proposi
tion la different this year, and the 
grans In this territory la being fed 
to stock from New .Mexico and other 
State». The last consignment to be 
sent here ('oiicisted of 8,000 sheep, and 
came from near Carlabad. N. M. A 
number of carload ablpmente, consist
ing principally of cattle, are being 
loaded out of here every day,.

HERVIt'ES AT THE
METHODIST I'HCBt'H.

8. A. BARNES. Preacher In Charga

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. Mia- 
alooary Day. J. W. Wayland, Superin
tendent.

Bacraniental Service. Baptiem of 
children and reception of members. 
Prayer for universal pence.

Preaching, 7:46 p. m. Subject: 
"Jonah"

Juvenile Society—4 p. m.
Senior l,eague—6:30 p. m.
Mlnaloiiary Society—Monday, 3 p. m.
Prayer Meetlas—Wednesday night, 

7:46 o’clock.

WH.(T TO LOOK EOB
IX -FEEDEB”  CATTLE.

How to select eteere that will make 
good gains and return subetantial 
profita should be well known by tbe 
man' who plane to market his crop as 
feed this fall or winter.

John I.. Torraey, of the Univereity 
of Wisi-nnain Agricultural Expermient 
Station, is urging cattle feeders to 
look for the following characteristics 
In animals which they Intend to finish 
for the market:

“Stecra. If they are to make prof
itable gains III the feed lot, muat have 
beef charatiera, a wide, atrong back,

I

and a large heart girth.’
"They must have a atrong frame 

and plenty of room for the vital or
gana. for an animal with a weak con
stitution can not hold up through the 
feeding H><naon.

"A  wide head and niusxle, which 
uaually indicate good feeding qualities.

"Short lega. heavy hind quartern, 
and arched rths are essential In the 
feeding animal.

"The akin should be riwmonahly 
thick, soft, and covere»! by a heavy 
coat of hair.

"The animal should have a straight 
back and low net appearance, due to 
the depth of body and short legs."

lA F L I X OK t HEAP LAHOR
W ILL KOLLOW ErROPK*H WAR.

By I ’alted Press.
DES .MOI.NK8. Iowa. Oct. S.—A rush 

o( cheap labor is expected from Europe 
by .lohn W’hlte. Pr».sldcnt of the fnltixl 
Mine Workers. "Thoiissnd» will be 
itrlvsii here by oppressive taxes, de
struction of the cities and homes, and 
chnng»*d fortunes." Is his statement.

A. R. Allen went to l*utniiin yestcr- 
»lay to return with his father and 
mother, who have been there vleltinK 
relatives.

R S. ( ’hiirlea and family and Mr and 
Mrs J. M'. I^oiigstreth made an auto 
(rip to ( ’ roahyton to-day.

Invigorating to (he Pale end Sickly
Tke »M  At»niJ»rtl grnrril (arfiigthening tonic, 
«.HOVE’S T ASTKLKSS cbill TON If.drtre» out 
lt»UrU,cnri»-bm tkr blnn»l. build« up the «y«trm 
A  true Tooic. For aJulU and rbildrea. KV.

Bulbs for Fall
We Now Have For Sale

Paper White Narcissus. 
Chinese Sacred Lillies. 
Easter Lilies in Bulbs 
and started plants.

In a Few Days We Will Have

Tulips in all colors. 
Jonouils in four or five 

colors.
Hyacinths in four or five 

colors.
Crocus in all colors.

O r d e r  Y o u r  B a l b s  N o w

pbonc\95

Plainview Floral Co.
CALL THE HERALD f O R  JOB PRINTINO. ’PHONE 72.

You Needn’t Get 
Frightened

about high prices on ac
count of the war, because 
the East Side Grocery is 
here to keep the prices 
down.

All cash, no deliyery, small 
expense—that’s our system, 
and the reason why.

Come and let us ‘‘show 
you.”

Geo. S. Fairris, Prop.
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ITALY-TE X AS  I'OTTON TRADE.

OALVE8TON, Texan. Oct. 3.—The 
steamer "Prlnclpeasa l.«etltla” t* pre
paring to aall from here some time 
this week with a cargo of Texas cot
ton consisting of 7.600 square bales. 
The product Is destined to Genoa, 
Italy. ’The staple Is valued at $342,- 
16».

Rev. Jewell Howard stopped over In 
Plalnvtew yesterday on his 'tray to 
Floydada.

Announcement!!
I hâve purchased the interest o f S. W. Perry in 

the firm o f Winfield & Perry and will continue the 
business in my name.

I will handle the most economical lines o f furni
ture, hardware and floor coverings. My effort will be 
to give the best quality tor the least money. When 
in need of anything for the home let me figure with 
you.

I will always have a nice assortment o f good sec- i 
ond hand furnishings.

, I..

>..

“ S f S t  S s n  ’ t  S o o d ,Î Û e 7 f i a k e  S i  S o o d ”

i l

i l
W. E. WINFIELD



K S T  STORIES OF THE RIG M ;  
MCIOENTS OUT OF THE ORDMART

Picturesque and D ram atio  
Scenes on Europe’s 

B attlefields.

Sohflers Who Fight on W ith  
A Fine Disregard of 

Shot and SheU.

MANT a paraKraiib tu tbe war 
uawa bt a ator; tu Itæ lt 
Some o f tbe beat of tbeae re- 
oeut aide llühii« on Kiiro|>e’» 

great i utiflU't are «1 reo bere:
The remarkable adTvutuiee of a bo.\ 

of twelve yetira uu tbe buttletlelda be 
yiMul the Murue ale told Ul a leller 
fmni a deputy to Alesaudre Mlllemml. 
the I ’ reiicb iiilnl-ster of wai. NVheu the 
troo(M were paaeiug through Neuilly 
en Thelle youag Andre tiuede aald to 
hH mother. " I lu going to follow tbe 
»»•Idlers “ Off be went, aud tbe regi 
meut he waa followUig waa aoou iu tbe 
thick o f tbe hgbting Sublleuteuaut 
• irtTelet t«s»li tbe l>o.v uuder bia charge.

b'or tbe wbola three daya of tbe bat 
tie o f BuuUlaDit'.v the youngster re 
uiuioed by tbe aide o f tbe oIBcer In tbe 
fliivg line aud would not leave bini 
eV 'Mi under I be tornado of machine 
goo tire tbal awept tbe ranka. Lhirtug 
tbe third day of tbe llgbt Sublleuteii 
ant Orlrelet waa wounded. Then 
came tbe boy'a tnrn to reward tbe 
kiudueaa o f bla battledekl protector 

Under fire tbe youugater carried tbe 
wAcer’a a word, revolrar. mapa and 
r<iUlpai«ot while for three boura they 
w igbt an ambulance.

.A Itrltiab boy bugler Ui a Loudon 
bostdtal waa horribly wounded, but 
never ceased to blow bia bugle unUI be 
bad fotir bullets In bim One arm waa 
sb>a off, but tbe other held tbe bugle

atone wall ut Ueriuaua \Vc mowed 
them dowu as we weut tbroiigb them, 
but as far as we weut they were there 
still. .Vfter our thirty uillea' march we 
were fairly worn out. aud. besides, tbe 
iiermuns were luucb better served with 
maebiiie guns In oiii Uittallou we 
bad only oue mat bine gun, while they 
were able to bring up coluuius of ma 
chine KUUM. but we ruabtsl them with 
on» ritles aud bayonets. Tbe honma 
were sinil from uudei our lueu. aud 
then tbe ulilans tried to capture a bat-
teo

**lt was tbeu the Muusiers stuck to 
I tbe guus Tbey dashed forward with 
I axed bayoueta. put tbe Uermana to 
I dlgbu captured aoiue of tbelr borsea. 
and, as we bad not boraes enough, we

WM kbto Ik arawl back tkrongb tk* 

VoBfht With Kammar.
Anzluua to gH lutu Cba ttght against 

tka Ueriuaua, tbe blackamlUi of tba 
Slktb Uragoou UuanlaiMaff of tbe Brtb 
lab force accoiupauled Um caralrymaa 
un a charge armed only with a baai- 
oier, accordlug to atorlaa told by 
guardameu wbo were In Parte.

Tbeee men bad I'ought (rum Belgium 
through Compelgue and Benlls and 
ceaie to tbe capital for ranouets. 
Tbey declared that la one of tbatr 
cbaigee tbe blackamltb grabbed bla 
huge Uamuier, mounted a borne and 
rode witb them, wteldliiff bis waapou 
with deadly effe<'t The British aud 
Uerniaii artillery engaged In one duel 
at u dtsiHUce of nut more than OUO 
yards, the gnanlsmen said. Tbe Brit- 
lab gut the range first and wiped out 
tbe (jeruian gunners

Belgian Heroine Killed.
Tbe lUiiiieluud l(e«l C'ruae chief tells 

a reninrkuble story ut Aachen o f a 
lielgiiin telephone girl at liahlen, wbo 
lelepboiied itelgluu ulUceni at tbe forts 
Ihui they were not properly placing 
tbelr shells

By follow ing her lustructlona tbey 
were able to regulate tbelr firing effac 
lively, and Ibe telepUoue girl waa kill 
ed by a abut which destroyed tbe of 
flee from  wbicb she waa lUrectlug the 
ofienitluiiB

made molas of ouradvaa. for aure we
were uut such aaaea aa to leava tbe 
guua to ttw enemy. Wa brought them 
back live aillea **

Praise Oemuta Artillery.
Ail the wounded auldlera wbo have 

sjTlvad at Alderstmt have atorlcs o f 
tbe remarkable artillery practice by 
the Uemiao guoa. wbicb they ascribe 
to tbe cloee co-uperatluu between tbe 
guns and aerotilanea.

“ .Agaltt aud again." asM a sergeout 
of tbe .Vuribamptoiia, "tbe aeropUnea 
came ctrcllug rouud over our poaitiona. 
but at too great a height fur our guns 
to reach them We watched them, and 
whenever a dutter of white paper or 
other material came down from them 
a shower of abrapnel followed imme 
dlately. so well aimed that we tnva 
rlably bad to move to save ouraelve* 
from being annihilated.”

On and on at Any Coat.
A West Kent man who fought In

Appalled by '‘Maohlne War.”
I be Loudou l>aily Mall In a Tarts 

dltit>al<'h quotes a wnundtsl uffleer 
flou»

'Tbia la not a war o f uieu. It Is a 
war o f nMchlnea There la an appall 
Ing «oiilleaaueas about It that la aav
sgely tiibumau Meu turn baudlea and , _ ^  .
«l.'eth files out In large bundlea. That 1 * *’ ’ ***■
I» what tbU battle baa been. It la all ’»■“  ■
r-Hlly .me tsitUa on the Mama and the « »  ‘ »»I- They came at na In greet

 ̂ ¡ masaes. As fast aa yon shot one lot
•No one can even concWve what tbr ' “ «T ;“  anotber came up 

iMittle has iHwn who bas not seen the I German generals don't seem to
IwittlefiPld Men could never kill on. I I*'*''« *«
suolber bv heats, aud hecatooiba W  so long aa they can brssik through
n ..e, would -L ken at such wboleaal. , o“ «-
s!:,u«hler. Tbev would .ry ; 'W e a re '  a .word cut to tbe neck

DriUk Men as SheUa fly.
How a Treueb colonel drilled bU 

troops under shell lire la deacrlbed by 
General Cherllla. wbo aays.

**Afler a reverse north of Lunguyun 
wa retrvwted uuder terrific Ura, rsacb 
log tbe rlvar An Infantry iwglmcni 
began to get |Htnlcky

T 'be cukMiel call««l a naiL made tba 
troops face tbe sbella, drilled them and 
finally ordered a retreat which was 
conducted In an orderly iiianDer ”

Odditic!. In War News
A Germs u soldier lighting bet ore 

Liege couUlii t uutlerataiid why be aud 
denly fell until a surgeon found Iw 
bad been sh.ii In the shoulder, upis*» 
arm. lower arm nh.I twice in the thigb 
Tbe uxKleni rlfie wound Is so painless 
aud bents B«i ratildly llial he will tie .in 
tba filing line ugnln soon

By United Press.
lONDON, Oct. 8.—One of the beat 

pen picturea drawn of Kaiser Wil
helm, according to those who have

poem of Kipling framed and bung in 
his room; his favorite book as a boy 
waa “Prank Pairleigh” ; he likes 

I Dickens ; be buys hia horses la kina-
known the War Lord, la contained In land or Ireland; he senda to Ijondon 
a book of memoirs Just published by for his tea; he worahlpa Reynolds and
Mias Anne Topham. who for some 
years acted as English governeaa to 
the Kaiser’s daughter. The “ reeol- 
lectiona” of Mias Topham, besides Its 
pictures of the Kaiser himself, con
tain a number of Interesting atories 
of the Kaiser's court.

Gainesborough and Nelson.

In fact, one could fill a column of 
this Journal with hia numeroua Kng- 
lish preferences. That we are at war 
with so v«ry Engliah a foreigner is 
one of life’s larger Ironies; yet we are
at war with him (and he with us) 

Prom the numerous stories and In-'more bitterly and Uaglcally perhaps
cldents in the book in which Ills Ma- than we yet fully realise.
Jesty figures It Is possible to recon- !
struct a very graphic and by no means 
unattractive imrtrait of the ruler of 
(teriuany, alike In his function of 
Monarch and his role of husband and 
parent.

The “ papa’’ of the princess Is very 
much the Kaiser of high |M>litlcs, al
ternately gushing and ferocious, al
ways cocksure, and continually doing 
indiscreet things. Everybody around 
him Is kept on the move, or ready to 
be on the move next moiiieut; every
one with whom he comes Into con
tact Is expected to be as interested In 
everything as he Is himself.

Ilia son. the (Vown Prince, Is not 
mure typically the tactless, bustling, 
grandiose yet childlike, earnest but 
■iiperflclal M.theiiinllern than la the 
Kaiser All things are plain to him. 
not excepting the mysterious waya of 
Providence; all excepting the suffrag- 
eltea. He admits that he dues nut un
derstand them

I Why, In Heaven's nsme, do women
¡want the vote? he asks; and he 
threatene.1 one charming ludv suffrlg- 
Ist whom he met at Kiel, and who 
promise.! a suffragist Invasion of Ber
lin. that of the Jsiikhiirst section went 
to liernutny, he would give them worse 
than two days’ detention In Holloway

The Pruaslan spirit peeps out every-

aa it runs Into a glass. “ Whoevar 
taught you these unlady like accom- 
pllshmentaf’ asked the governeas. 
“ 8-a-sb! It was Papa!” came tbe glee
ful answer, “He can do H splendidly." 
Aud she gurgled again, In the hope of 
developing by long practice a talsnt 
equal to hia.

HTATE W.tRKUOUME 9iO. I
BEGlM i OPERATIONH.

A wuuiided Belglan aoldter In Gsteud 
la proo.1 of tbe faci tbat ke siepi lui newspatM-rs lo read and flowera 
tbe aaimraguu beda abuut Maliues { to decorale their cella.

where If we lo.»k at Wilhelm 11. close
ly, despite the Kurupeaii (or Kngllsh) 
gloss of geiitlemnnIiuesH. When 
Gueen Alexandria and tbe Uerniaui 
Kmprest were driven in lielln, the 
horses of their carriage were fright
ened by a salute of guns. The Master 
of the H.irae waa prt'sented subae- 
queully by Ute Kaiser to King Edward, 
who already knew the official vary 
well. “ Here’s tbs mau who made aucU 
a fearful bungle (Hat 8lcb lilauirt) 
witb bla borsea.”  said the Kaiser, lu |

BRADY, Texas, Oct. 3.—State Ware
house No. 1, situated in this city, has 
ben authorized to commence opera
tions by CV>mmis8ioner of Insurance 
and Banking Collier. Tilts Is tbe firal 
project to be aettvi on out of about 
150 appllcullons. kkl .lacoby was ap
pointed manager and his bond fixed 
at IIO.OUO. The warehouse was or
ganized by the I'amiulssinners’ Court 
of McCullongli pill.III.hi h shrill dww 
of MrCullo«-h County

Hurley
LlBKItTV, Tezas. 0*1. 3.--M D.

Letirh and family sp«-ul riiiiidny wtita 
relatives near Floyda«le 

W W Wise and Ttiuuiaa Jeffus ara 
filling tbelr slloa this wt-«k

presenting his humbla servant. The I Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein are now 
algniricauce of liiaiuncea like this can- rejoicing over a fine Im» ’. which ar- 
iiut be exaggerated They are of ee-' rived Monday luuraing 
sentlal barbarism, not of cIvUIxed Bain McCarroll Is now working for
Europe. Tbat thè Kaiser “ meana ooth-, Hanley Woonon
Ing“ by them adda to their slgnlft-1 August Kopp left Auntkiy f.ir Hi 
conce The sch.MilboyUh alde of thè trilla to mak.' hle future bonie. 
Kaiser, althoiigh II may al timea «m- Mise Karah lUirletl, of Plalnvlaw 
harraas neediestly thè solctiin and de- speiit Thiiraday at Ibe Ituikwall hoine 
serving |*erson, «*ne condemna lesa se j Mra W W M'I*.' rotiirnrd h.ioie 
vcrely lndee<l. li la pnaslMe lo he.Tui-sday. sflot a fvw w>-eks’ sigy In 
pleaaed bv some of Miss Tophani'i Amarlllo
sioryiuie« of the niutiial mischief of 
the Kaiser and his ilxiightrr One day 
the Princess shiM-ked her govemosa by 
making the "pon’ ' of a rh.impagne 
rork with her lltia and cheeks, and 
then ImItatliiK the gurgle of (he wine

Waller Tyler and Jainuite itunraa 
wer» allKNig Ihe guests at Ihr iHlck 
«a ll hiMiie Hunday

Th.‘ Priscllla <’lul> uiel with Mra 
lu<> Kuller Thursda) aftern.ai« .%ll 
pre»c-il re|Kirled a fixe time

“ Mallnee has tbe beat as|iaragua in tbe i 
world, and I slept un IL" be aald 
proudly I

General Kuasky s army in Ha dasb 
after the Ausiiiana toward Lemberg | 
left all traiiapurta behind and fur alt < 
days lived on applas Korcad marche- 
antl coutlnuous fighting for a week «•«' 
a diet of ap|>les la a new record eve.- 
fur Kiisalan soltlters

stfidlen*. noi buti'bem A battlefield 
Hhoiiid oot tw- nn abattolr Oniy ma 
< hlncH iugenluusly constructed to de- 
s rx>> luen hm l.s-usta bave to be de- 
e royeil wlien tbey sweep over fertile 
isu.l «nl.v auiomatlr deatb di-alcm 
w dhont beeri. tdiy or remorse evuM 

thè earth with thè d»-ad In 
thlH f'-lghtfnl w s y * “

HoepiUls on Every Hand
\ B e l Cruwt iiurne wbo bnd ex|a*n 

eii> c  lu (be Balkaii wur. sjild
■t.eriuany inum lie one vast bospltai, • 

n t| (•'p.ini'e I» Iw-gtniilnE to ta- thè 
H ■ tic I bave Just fraveled from thè 

righi ihnuigli thè cen 
ter • f  Trance aii«l saw woimde.1 every 
wlier,'. ,\lreiidy lied'* are liec-oming 
s tir. e. tlMViigb fortiinately there are so 

»lightiy woiimled. lim i la. clean 
ly iijlir.>d. tbat tliey retxiver quickly 
«••<1 'iii\e riMMii fnr newcomcr» But 
It liriiiE-* bolli,' thè Ininielistty o f the 
»■ 1" ^'"e c.«>ry aviil'iible scbool.
IriHtitniloii and iiiibllc hall liirii<>d loto 
. :n>-.|Mtal a'* weli a» every lilu rall- 
wMv -th iio » Milli iMimlierli-MM (irlvate
ai»iiM‘ -

’TTJejr were cut down like rtjie com 
ln harvest tima, bot tbey didn’t seen> 
to mind It at all. It waa always on 
and on again until tbey could staud It 
no itiDger. and then other» tiMik theti 
tilai-e» "

"The M dole id.-u of tieriiiaii strale 
gy." »ays .»ne .•orri—tsin.l.-nt, "»eeui» tu 
be Hiitiiiiie.1 up In tbe word 'welglil - 
throw pleuiy .if w.-igbt au.i some of It 
I.» iHiiin.l 111 carry tlir<»iicti "

In Rheims as Shells Fell.
rtic I.nnili.ii iMlly l'cu-arapb eorre- 
oinlciit. tl•'l•̂ ;r•l|>tllln: from Kticlma a 

11 - ri(Uioii of lii» vl»li to tho i-athedral 
I irl'it: llo' iMMiilianlnioiit. »iiy»;

y ur.'iii »v.iM- of »iiii«tiln.‘ III iip tbe 
-Hinter iili'liirc of i'artiagc and siiffer 

i! Ilic weil i-nil. iicar Ihe iiialn 
II'C l le i f  Oll f>iu-e of »tmw lay 

,viiiiiii|i-.t CcriiiHn» In all »tasf*» of siif 
fertm:. Mu-ir nuiiiil ■-htiveii li**!id». ihln 
ho.'i.-i tiiiil liliii»li gn.v iiiilforni» con

Women P ut Ban ou Toy Sold iers
III mi e(Ton (u ehuiiiiaie everything 

warlike from ilie chll.lren's mimi» lb.- 
t'llii-ago Politli-al Equality league ha» 
apIMHiiied a .'.»iiiiuittee oti toys to re 
qiieet iiiaiiufa.'tureni to .-ease from 
pulling out arti.-les for cbildren which 
CMifili'l w-lth Ideas of |ieac«. rUey will 
a»k ih.'it loy Mol.ll.-rs ami all parapher 
lialbi relHtiiig to them lie ti.ililsbe.1

Admiral's Daring Act
1 bill tile coiiiiiiiiii.ter ol tbe lintlMb 

,\orl b »eil t l.fl, .tilliilral Jelll.-oc. .lid a 
iliiriiig  bit of Hi'oiitiiig III u Hubmurlm- 
and ai'tiuillt Iih-hi.'.1 the tieniiiin .t u U 
er» 111 tbelr |K>»itl.iii» (» ‘bind the lalan.l 
of llelgoluiitl la-fore sending bl» sbi|>s 
against iheiii in tbe sharp naval Imt 
tie. was tbe rejMirt brought to .New 
York by Captain Skelb-y uf Ihe btaiid 
ard OH tank Hieamer Sun l.orenrai

“ For tile first time In the bl.-tory .it 
auy navy, »o fur as I have ever b.-ard. 
an adiulnil »i-oiiti»l for himself In one 
of the subinarim-s of his tleet." said 
Captain Sk.-lley ’Kor Hire«- days be 
went liH.-k and furil' lM-tw.-«-n our fie.*! 
and the iMisitlon ot ihe enemy, doing 
everything |Hi.-<Mible In make a plan for 
aui'i'e»»ful iictloii by mir v»-»sels 111»

ir-. .:i ig strmg.-ly with tbe •'•ndier , „..is admlre.1
k o f fill- sileni |irle<t« nitemling 

'71. -Il .'Iii'l o f III*- iviiiiinli-d bad drag 
.pel tlii-ir straw lii-ils Im-Ii Iii.I the gri-ni 
ro'tdi I'lllars, ii« if seekini; sbeltei 
I :;i. Iln-lr .I'Vii sbi-lls

•Ttic firli-sis I iiiiiliii ti-d II» lo one of 
ifi ' visb-* iM-iie.ilb Ibe window wln-re 
.r-i* -tiHi bad eiili-ri-d lh:il moridiig 1 
;.-eaf (Miol o f M ihhI lav fhere. staining 

-iiliiiiiii liiit il» *be bliH»l o f I'hoiiia» 
I fhi-kel must li» re »fnini-.l Ibe altar 
o’ * aiitcrfiiiri »even eeniiiries liefore 
That. nioti.»leiir. I» Ibe bloiKl nf a 
I-'—m il geiidiiinie wbn n a » kllb-d at 
ft fill« nioriiiiig. blit In- ill.I nof go 
tio'ec I'be firl*-»t fioiiiied t.> I wo more 
n i •ifidicni flgiirtni el.-id In the liliilvb 
-r i*  o f the kaiser'» legion« There 
ttii'v In? »tiff amt . old a* the efflglew 
ii-ioind Them .ill three had |ierl»hed 
hv file »»m e  »bell ’

Soldiers Acted as Mules.
Tw o wmiinded iiflra fe « o f the Muti 

eter fu » i ‘ei-r». who were III tbe Mil' k of 
♦ he great laitlle o f f 'liarlerol. tell «»m e 
< bn Ming narrative« o f Mo- liallle. The» 
ir -  now at Tralee. Ireland Pile da«h 
o f 'be .Miiii'ter» to »ave the gull» wa« 
I ¡urMctdarl.i brilliant iiie- e o f work

pral»i-.l by evi-rj ortlcei ot iii.- 
thoiigb be wa« cHiitlom'd often '

unit
fleet

t .'gi

Foutîht W ith  Barr Fixt»

■W'lo'ii 1 111 l■lllll'lb ,\1 Idilli'«!'» 
meni w I» »iii'iirisi'il b.v üi-rinaiis n liU.' 
at diiilier «vltli Ilo ii arms sUo Im-I «  
i'«irr*-«|ioliil'-iil Willi till- KnglWb arm.' 
labli's '■|bi- l ! i l l l« l i «oldier«. illirble Io 
rea-fl Itieli w i'a («i!i«. riisbfil iipoi! the 
f.H' jlhil .iftai l,i'il Ilii'iii Willi llii'll bare 
fl«|s

"T ile  «¡orlim i» arriM-.l ln lime to aid 
ttiem and l-eaT off 1 be T¡ernia«i»

Horses Obey Osmans Only.
s

iUn uuse G erm an buntew b a te  brei. i 
tratne<l to oliey on ly t ie rm aa  woixta « r  
com maud the a lile » bave f.tuntl cap 
lur.ol borwe« o f  no ii»e  to  them  in llw lr  
arm i«-» and »e ll ilien i at ain-tlon at the 
average  price .»f Skit Tbe.x are iHiiighI 
by French iM-aKant». de|ir1ve.l o f  their 
ow n ln>rM-s liy go« ern iueiii reqiiU ltb in

B.-ltevliig Thai to lie worthy o f bear 
eu Ih.-y iiiu»t I»- clean, the CiMwacks 
tiHIbe an.l .Ion ItM'lr .'le«D<-»l linen and 
ta-Ht clolh.-M lietore enlerliig a liattle

.V young nrtillervuian wriiing to bis 
wife, lell» of lieiiig left on the flekl f.if 
.lead. 1)111 WII» itimlly IuiiimI and drag 
ge.1 from iM-neiilli bl» Ih>t» i‘ . wbii'U fell 
on him when »Imi I'lit» alone «aved 
hl» life. I l »  nil olliei iiieinlier» of nis 
biitterv wi-ri' kibisi

Soldier Adopts Baby
.y strik ing ex.iinp i»' of IciHeruess ou 

tbe pull ot a | {ii«»i.lii iiifanlr.ru iaii 
w lei w :i« ««m iiiili'.l ll> Ibe hgbting III 
iia lii'la  I lls  p i» l Clime l-i 'gb l He Du 
llci'.l Ml II ib '«i'r le .i lim i«.' a baby g irl of 
e igb le .'ii m .iiiin « H e lo o t  tile c lilld  In 
III ' linns tiii.l I'lirii^d  Imr all tbrougb 
III.' long m an b lo  K iev an.l al last 
brm iglit bel ir iiin ip li mil.« tu lu» ow n 
hmii.'

An Artinl Vender
•• U l souven ir« o f  Ilie  Iniltlehelil are j 

engerí.« »uiiiglil in T a n «, «vriles a cur I 
res|Himleiil. ‘ .i t.n i Ib il lias Im'c Ií lak I
ell a d v a i i l i i g i '  111 III mil- lug i- i i tm js  | 
«Ire i'l «e lid e i T ill« mall i« «vef| dnoiS ! 
l i t  .l in i  II I «  a III«  « le i loll« a ir  w h i c h  
m ake« bun iioiii ca lili' iu en»ll.« inter 
I 's l i 'd  In i lill Ill 's of I 'life « o f Ihe (Mill ie 
»'.■«rd« «« lib «« boni lie giMil iiMlIy en ter«
llltii I nil« I'l « llliin

III- g i . i '«  I III II iiisla lilla I l i l ia l i «  ol 
rei cnl lia llli-« w lin b he lia« Im'i 'Ii t l 
inwi-il In w It Ill's- li« III« iMtlii.-ntlal re 
Ia lina« nil Hie lia 11 leili'lil and tlieii b tn f« 
In ti l.irgc and iii|eri'«iei| cn iw il tlia f he 
has man« «a lii'r «. ■■fisqiieM. etc., iln il lie 
I« w illing  ill d l«pn »e  of toi a »m all 
Sinn I I I »  » I lle » li.'i«e Iteeii <ui m illier 
oils ib iil Ibe iiiMtli;i' a l last came lo  Ih«- 
im ilce o f  ill«- iMiiice. «vbo found Ins pre 
I'lniis t ii i j i l l íe » w ere all taken In INTO’

What exact IV the Ilwrnian iMitIre 
would do with the siiffraglsls Wil
helm II did not make clear, hut tier 
haps this probleni neixt not worry us 
vere much more

Although a genial man in his lei
sures, Ihe Kaiser Juki's with iltfririiKy 
Kor Instance plenty of us r.iuld ha«o 
tho«ighl of a more diplomatic Jape to 
drop u|Mm nn English g.iverness who 
waa seeing her German Princes., pupil 
pr.rwde t.«r the firal lime In the uni
form uf the Death’s Ilna.I Hussar» 
than Ihe statement. 'She will rhie at 
the head .»f tlie first regiim-ni that in
vades England'"

The sniggering ru«l*-lieaa «>f Ih r le- 
mirk was met by ii ver> hrlghi ««am 
1er from .Mis» Tophniii iwlum Mo 
Kaiser .uiiu' t«i s|M-:ik «if aa 'our En 
gllsti l•r•■lldnmlght'■|, hill it r»-muliis 
om- of ihose things Mist iiiigbi «cry
w eli ha«»- Im-*-ii pnt iB ffe ren ilv  Mosi 
o f Ih«- K a is e r ’»  t*»-.ird .»l ou ih u rs i» ut | 
h iim or and som e <«f b is «iileran.-es 
as slal«-»Mn*ii iir-' open ;n Mie a;«rn. 

crltlrlsm
l>i-l II noi lo- assuim-.l Iruin Ib is  

Ihal Mi. K a iser «if M I» »  Ttipliain a Ixaik . 
and o lir  v isuu listatlon  Is an attogethi-r 
.ll»ugr.-«-i«lil.- iM-r»«in F a r  from  li 
Noi I .» imT JusI now , w heii we Iir.- fig lil 
Ing lilni fo r  «nir il«* »« i«nd for m ir cim- 
c .-p llo li» o f . iv illza llo n . w ollld  w e «i«c  •

 ̂ look il i»  mali.« uppre.-lntl.-iis o f as 
I P . - .  I »  o f O l i r  K iig llsh  «o in i lr «  iilid lo-c 
j pii- More Ihiin oli. *- he has pabl Irli)- 

«Ite lo  III.' l>«-«ul> and a ifra i'llo n r  o f , 
I t i le  Fn g lis li «■oiniiry st.lc, Im has a

W ANTED-
5 CARLOADS OF MAIZE HEADS

WE will pay alK)ve the market 
price for heads for the next 

wet‘k.
All knowing themselves indebted 

to ns will please call and pay the 
cash, or we will buy your heads, oats, 
or cotton on account.

We want 20 carloads of ^(khI cus-
tomers added to 
we have on hand.

the 20 carloads

( A  I J  . I

Sciidder
Phon«s 1 4 5  and 146
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Woman Soldier Twice Shot.
E»lbi-r Manii(-I. a .li-«vt-s» and iiMibef

were digging mir trom be» | |,y I'rrn.'h hilHet» 
whefi the fir«t «hi-lN »■«•nf «clld ’ ’ « mMI 
me Ilf file »oldli r« ii«mi-.1 Mmirtcv | 

tiiinni. ■ bi7i la-f.ir*- wc laid lime to *»•
»If.; o.ir tia-m be« tin- i¡i-riliMO» g<K 

IU.' I - l inai.- rung.- thrnngb Ibe aid of

dll' r 7i|r»bip«
•'»ri men vlMi»li«"d fbc fire bravely 

fh-eigb thei sere lip ii'g.iln»! a reg«llar

of In II . hlblreii. d)'i bli-d tn flnd bei . 
hiisliHiiii. «Un « a »  III Ibe Tni«»bin I
sriii.i flgbriiig Fraiici- ITieU-i the | 
narrie of l.mil» «¡rafninii« «b.- |uine.l 
flie Si-i'onil l\iii'ing»t»Tg ubinn» ! 
T«« li'c wiiiimb .l. «bi- ni».- to Mie raiik 
<if n «figcaiil nia|-ii an.l w'a» ri'War.li'd , 
by Ibc Germán fb-ld marsluil wIth 
the Iroii crims j

Il «TM» otilv ilisco. creit lliat the, 
br»«e »i-rgeaiit nia.lor wa» uf tlic fe | 
male »t'X wheii «he fuiinri liet InisliniMi | 
linder lin- «vall» *>f l'art«. Jii»l klll**d j

Gags Himielf For Safety.
At tbe .i|M'nlng of the great luiltle of 

the .yi»iie s »4-«er«-ly woiind.-tl »oUllcr. 
in hi» agony. sllo«ved s cry tu nscafie 
Wm The next moment. s«<lzliis a piece 
of turf, tie lbrii»l It Into his mouth 
where he held It in p.i»IMon until he

liALL.VS. Texas. 0«'t. .y.'c.irding 
to T lasblkl. a late arrival in tills 
city from New York, where he is coii- 
ne.'tiHl with II large .Tupaiie.He cotton 
ei>n«-*-rn. the .Mikado's eountr will con- 
mime ii greater niiiount of cotton this 
.«ear than in 1013. The mills In the 
Orient are unaffected by the Curopean 
war. he says, and will buy more than 
ri0n,(;(iii huItTS ot the fleecy staple this 
year, to tie worked up into cloth. Mr. 
iHshiki »ays that moat of the priaiiict 
will lie hoiiglit from Texas growers. 
Four hundred thousand Imles were 
.'onsinned liy the Japanese mill» last 
.«ear.

i

}
Don’t Forget!

Ford runabout. In splendid .'ondl- 
fion. $’-'«u rail KN IflllT  (ÎARAGK. 

Adv. It-|id.

Vi-

I -

The Lawter T rad er  Co. 
has established agency in 
Plainview.

As distributor and demon
strator for Lawter One Man 
TracTors N. T . Orr will serve 
fourteen counties in the Shal
low Water Belt.
OFFICE— Room 16 Ware Hotel Building

Ask for a Demonstration
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H A N ' S “ THE MIRACLE MAN" 
IN N. Y. THEAIRE

t m

Star Cast Introduces Play Whidr 
Critics Say Will OuUive 

Favorite Actors
lay aaKAlI RIALTO.

Purses o f Softest Taf
feta, Moire or Brocade

Ry .MARGARET MAHON.

(WH(t«*u fur IIm* I'nltH I’rmN.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—The most 

orlKiitel pruducllun of the present eca- 
■on and OeorKe ('ohun'e greateat trl- 
ump ia ••The .Miracle Man. '̂ which 
opened recently at the Aator Theatre. 
The play la an adaptation by Cohan 
of Frank .M. 1‘ackard'a popular story 
of the same name. When the book 
came out It achlev<>d Instant pupiilur* 
Ry. Many remarked that It would be 
a great play If It could be dramatbed. 
but they all agreed that that could not 
be dune. Well, Cohan has done It, 
and has dune it remarkably well. In \ 
fact, he has wrought a miracle In 
staging It  I

The strength of the play depends' 
prbnarlly upon Its audiences It w ill ' 
have audiences. There can be no * 
doubt of that, for the drama la by far 
aad away the best offering now being 
presented here. but whether the 
drama b  to be regarded as a play of 
uansual power or one Interesting be
cause of the exhibition of Isage craft 
depends on the poychology of the uadl-

( Written for The I ’nlted Fress.) 
I’eraes has a pretty purse 
l*Tllt)d with powder-puff and many 
Fancy little female fada,
Rut of coin there isn't any.
For to get thin pretty purse, 
I’ernoB paid a pretty penny.

The structure of thi- play Is bulli 
ua Caith. Kach Individuai must an* 
swer fur hlmself whetber ibis fuun 
datluu Is rock or qulrki^^d If th>* 
former, Ihea ibe play le i>ne of irr i 
menduus fasr-lnatbin F< ~ thoee wbu 
raanot art-epi Ila principies K holda :

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.— •Who steals 
my purse, steals trasb,’  ̂ la indeed a 
baae libel on the neweat bug modela 
seen on every hand. No modern poet 
would dare thiia to hold up the new 
reticule to ridicule. Not a aliigie 
leather l>ag is glimpstd among the 
really smart ones, all being of aoftest 
liiffeta, moire or brocado.

The accepted ahapes are either 
aquare or oval, the longeât part of the 
oval either running acroaa or up and 
down, to auit one'a peraonal choice. 
The topa, or frames, of yore that used 
to expose metal Identity are now al
ways covered with the same material 
which makes (he bag. An Inch-and-a- 
half wide strap of the same material 
also nerves ns n handle. In lieu of the 
erstwhile cord or chain.

The linings of the new bngs are all 
of the aoRest silk or satin In charm- 
lag colors and with tiny pockets In 
which nestle the necesssry mirror, 
powder puff and other toilet accès- 

i aories, as well as a coin purse and a 
I card case.

While the Inside of the liag typifies 
necsesity, the outside goes to the other 
extreme to signify luxury, with exqui
site Insets of bead work, tassels of 
•Ilk or beads as u fliilsb. and clasps 
composed of liny balls of crystal or 
else of rxilnred Imitailon gems to carry

an unusual Interest Ue«-ause of Ca 
ban̂ a admllle<l wltardy In issgecrafl.

*Tbs Miracle Mnn. nr Tbs 1‘alrl 
srrh. ' as he la called by the «Iml faxir 
lag. simple residents nf .Needely, >1#,
la almost uabnown oaUM. « f  | m  eh# )eweled clasps or
ly -  The peuple N^.lely. wRh I This dainty
throe or four exceptl.,..s. .»era and | „ f  one^s blenllty hangs
boilsvs In him ixe-pn- many “ »••* ' on n tiny silver chain an 
plalnabb ruiws. mostly of crippleo, | of the

rut (he scheme of the silk nialerlsl.
Guile the newest and nnist piquant 

I loiK h. however Js an Inch-wide plaque 
I of crystal rimmed In enamel with an 
1 enamel monogram In the renter the

aovsral roll him faker, althtHigh he 
has Sever arrepteil any bind of feo for 
bin effiirta kimmi these nnbellev- 
srŝ * Is Tom Holme», wh»oo 13 year- 
aid boy has been crippled eincs birth 

There eaters Into the s<'eae a l>|d 
Oal .Sew York rriaih who s»»-o IHIRw 
^ol New York '-rnnh. the- Uaillaon. 
Who Isoms of "The Pairtarrh aad 
sees tho finaarlal piaMiMIKIes of Ihs 
maa la "properly prssa agented IHa- 
Mivsrlng The 1‘airtarrh has long 
ssarched unsuersaafttity h>r his 
grandniece, las- hna Helena.'* hla 
mlnirsaa, play the part Her arrival | 
at “ Nsedsly la odncldent wtih the 
arrival of Harry h'xans and Michsil 
Foogati accutoplices of law and 

Helena " Kxane Is supposed to Iw 
a doomed rtSisumptUe I'tMigan" Is 
supposed to be a belpleus psralytti 
Both are to be cured j»<d the story 
fif their cure sent o»er ih« «-«untry
bruad«est Ik»  plans (•• reap e bar
vsal and all the che«h- that are do
nated by wealthy |■Hll•»•l« The plans 
nrs well aid. but ihe human element 
enters in While f.vigari Is t-ing 
■cured •• Rule W<R« Holntes Is iu rc l 
before the father s eyes Helms, 
'Ktana'* and I'mwa». turn straight 
T h s  1‘BlrUrch ha» S'** them 
' ItiH Is furUrua H" d«-iiian«la that 
Helena return with him to N*’*  

York at once She nnsser». Only n 
atralght man ran «ak«- nie now 
T h e  Miracle Man #ud<lenl> dies, hav
ing overlate.1 In fre iv ll.g  lutllelice 
Then the w«n«l<-r «* n »R k*sa" rv«*n 

IkM-. who tears up th«' ch'wha he 
has receive«!, and all ends happily

It la a w«>o«lerful play, on«- of th* 
boat New York has *«««wi In many, 
many m«niht. H Is b**uti«l to remsin 
even after Ihe iireaeni great east has 
gone William H Th<.m|sa»n aa •‘The 
|*ntrlareh." George .Sash as ••|H>c 
Madlnoti. *̂ Gall Kans its Helena. " 1‘̂ t l 
Hrown# and Jantes t’ Marlowe as 
"Evans" and "foogan." respectively, 
are superb In their parts Rut Frank 
Iteoon aa "llim m  Higgins." the "Nced- 
aly’" hotel proprietor, hss created a 
grmt part—he la perhaps the beat of 
tham all. _______

THE PIJklNVIEW Nt’RHKRY has 
the largest and beat stock of home- 
Riown t r e «  they have ever had. They 
are propagated from vartetles that 
have bean tasted and do the best on the 
Klnlns. Wo will trade nursery stock 
for llventock. feed or second-hnnd 
sacks. Ws also have a good farm for 
sale. L. N. DALMONT, Proprietor. 
—Adv. Sat. only, «t-pd

frame
IUIU uf (Mtllshed tortolee aherl are 

«fien seen as clas|>s lnsie.xd of the 
rryvtal and «-«ilorxd glass, and as oiber 
garnlshltig of femlnlne chsrms lor- 
inUe Shell la mwlng lato great vogn« 
Wlth Its rlch brtiwn and amber mot- 
itlng. It has been fashiuasd Rito stua- 
nlng bracelets and drop earringn 
mounted In flllgrea gold tH rtnirna, 
na tbe hnge Hpnnith comba and Iha 
nimreat curvad liack comba thal fR 
Inlo the sid# of the French Iwlst. tor- 
totse Shell la mosi In l»s element. 
slnca sverytiody knows about ""the bar# 
sn<l the lortolae "

Thsae new comba, curved to fll the 
iwt k of tbe heud sa Ihey are Ihrust 
croasways Into the French Iwlst, are 
de< idedly atiracHve. aa well os use- 
ful The m«wt srtlatlr si y le Is o«ni- 
posad of flve |aaf-sbap>* pro)e<-tl«ins uf 
varying lengths. Then thore aro fan 
shapad «naa aml fern-shap<*«l on«w, and 
< en« ella wRhout eiul

Fur evening wear they are sbown 
edged In rhiueatunes. Tbe high Hpan- 
Ish combs uf elaborate design are very 
smart worn thrust squarely In tbe 
top of tbe coiffure or co<iuettlshly 
sideways at tbe crown of the heud. 
The exclusive woman will do well to 
keep these latest comb fashions under 
her hat, however, for too much popu- 
liirity will kill their charms.

•••

The laced high shoes are certainly 
an accepted fact. All tbe smart boot 
shops are showing them, and they are 
iiKMit ornate with colored cloth tops 
and colored laces. A  cumblnutlou of 
black and white shows tbe lower part 
uf tbe shoe in black patent kid, the top 
In white cloth with a narrow band of 
black patent kid around tbe top and 
down both sides of the opening, which 
Is laced with white laces. Rlack and 
white striped stocking are to be worn 
with this effect.
TTke last sason's high shoe, tbe 

cloth tops are shaped to simulate 
spats. Novel hosiery also affects the 
different-colored top, and a respecta
ble black or nunlike drab becomes a 
riot of scarlet or equally llredly shade 
above the calf. However, as they are 
above the knee, they may possibly be 
rlaeslfltvi as high toned rather than 
loud.

The new neckwear all shows (he 
tendency toward the high collar even 
among the roll collars which now 
fasten primly close up to tbe collar 
bone. Aa the collars get higher and 
tighter, they also get fuslser and fan
cier and farther away from the com
fortable simplicity of the summer col
lars. Home of the more elaborate even 
hate an edging of white ostrich f«>ath- 
er fronds, and most uf them are de- 
veloptsi from chiffon, satin, char- 
mens»«. net. lace or crepe de chine In
stead of the plainer lawns and organ
dies.

*4exlco Rattle Beenes for ONE CENT 
KACH at THE R. A. IA).\U HltrO 
HTOHE —Adv. tf.

SiKlV GAME LAWS
NOW EFFECTIVE.

WANTED—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

Uy ra iled  Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 1.— 
Amendments to the Department of 
Agrlculture"s regulations for protec- 
tlln of migratory birds, published to
day, became effective to-day.

The effect of one of the changes is 
to permit on the Missouri and the up
per waters of the Mississippi the 
shooting of all migratory game birds 
for which there is an open season from , 
October 1, 1914, to January 1, 1916. i 
After the later date the probibition: 
will be In force again. Other amend-  ̂
ments deal principally with the closed 
"season for water fowl In the various 
localities. • I

The new regulations provide for a j 
closed season in zone number 1 for all , 
water fowl from December 16 to Hep-! 
tember I, next following. Exceptions 
to the rude prescribe tbe open season 
as follows:

In Massachusetts and Rhode Island, 
beginning January 1 and October 1; 
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Idaho, Oregon and Wasbingtoii, be
tween January 16 and October 1; New 
Jersey between February 1 and No- 
Tomber 1; Minnesota, North Dakota 
and Wisconsin, between December 1 
and September 7.

For zone No. 2, the closed season Is 
between January 16 and October 1, 
xritb the following ezeepUone: 

Delaware, Maryland, District of Co
lumbia. Virginia, North Carolina, Ala
bama. Miasissippi and loiulslmna, be
tween February 1 and November 1; 
Florida. eOorgla and South Carolina, 
between F<«bruary 16' and November 
20; Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma, 
between I'ebruary 1 and Heptember 
16; Texas, Arizona and California, be
tween February 1 and October 15.

For practical nurse, "Phone 265. 
-Adv. tf.

WANTED—Twenty copies of The 
Herald of September 22. Phone. 72. 
—Adv. tf.

Hens 10 cents per pound. Batter 
fat. 24e. PLAINVIBW PRODUCE CO. 
Adv. tf.

That Carbo-Magnetlc Razor Sbavee 
without honing. , THE R. A. IX)NO 
DRUG STORE. —Adv. tf.

A BARGAIN.

Splendid home and 16 acres of land 
In two blocks Seth Ward College for 
tale or trade for cattle or borsea 
This property can be bad very cheap.

JNO. B. BROWN,
Adv. tf. Stanley, New Mex.

' llena, 10 
IU TE  CO

cents. RUCKER PRO 
—Adv. St.

Get a Carbo-Magnetlc Razor. They 
need no boning. THE R. A. lAlNG 
OR UNO STORE. —Adv, tf

BOARD A.ND ROO.M—First hous* 
worth of ('hristlan Church. Phone 474 
-Adv. D-tf.

H«-enes In Mrxirxi llaltleflelds for 
ONE CE.NT EACH. THE H. A Ul.NG 
DRUG STORK. —Adv. tf

“A  I ) l  h 'P 'I  : H K N ' r  I* A 1 U "
P o ky  of Management This Year Assures Greatest Meeting in History of

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
Octobti 17-SUTEEII OArS N m m b et 1 

All departments tilled to overflowing with wondrous arrays of exhibits mir
roring the progress of Texas people in every phase of human endeavor.

• LINCOLN BCACHCY, INORLO'S FAMOUS AERIALIST 
Flying upside down, looping the loop, making 2,000 foot spirals, racing 
ten feet above the earth, destroying battleship from sky, presenting aerial 
feats without parallel.

AMUSEMENTS STRIKINGLY DIFFERENT 
Garden of Allah -Omar Sami's Human Butterfly Panama Canal in Model 
Other Rare Features s t a ^  on the Ptara of Pkeasure a $100,000 Offering. 

MUSIC SONG VAUDEVILLE
Four Brilliant. Splendidly-Trained High Class Bands Famous Vocal and 
Instrumental Soloists Powers Educated Elephants. Direct from New York 
Hippodrome Attractive Misses Who Can Sing, Dance and Do Acrobatic 
Stunts Other Splendid Acts Composing the Coliseum Bill.

SUPERB GRANDSTAND PROGRAM
America's greatest trotters and OKers in dailv contests for $50,000 in 
stakes and purses October 2(T30. THREE BKx GRIDIRON CONTEST. 

EDUCATIONAL VACATIONAL
Fuyalar Iiailraw4 R at*« ASK  YOUR  AGENT

W . I. YO PP , Pr«»ldaBt W . H. STRATON. 8M-rwtar>

( ♦♦4  tew t iw e i (w e i

Special Magazine Prices 
for 10 Days Only

;
•f

t
I

Í ,

Ì :

Outlook 
Scribner’s 
World’s Work

$3.00
3.00
3.00

Pictorial Review 
Modem Pri.scilla 
Ladies World

$1.00
1.00
1.00

♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4
♦
♦

B. P. B Ü 8 8 IL U  
Lawyer 

^  ^  ♦

Ofriee with C. D. Bassell,
Flint Natleaal Beak BMg. 

♦  ♦  •
PHONE 117

Life aae Fire leearaaee

$9.00

SPECIAL PRICE $6.50

Centurj’ . . . .  $4.00
St. Nicnolas (New  Only] . 3.00

$7.00

SPECIAL PRICE $5.00

Harper’s Weekly for 6 Months—The 
Great War Issues . $2.50

SPECIAL PRICE $2.00

$3.00

SPECIAL PRICE $2.00
• ■

Youth’s Companion . . $2.00
Tarbell’s Life o f Lincoln 991 Pages, 
2 Vol. Cloth . . 2.50

$4.50

SPECIAL PRICE $3.25

I BRING OR M AIL  YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

Herald Publishing Company
MtOIC 4 IOIf B)IOW I i Riitimn nioif»B)ioK»»iioi(w» )>oi<»

■■le

Your Suit
will have that 
same crispness 
o f the cloth— 
that same smooth 
natural fit-just 
like new

When Cleaned 
and Pressed

THE

Waller TaHoring Co.
WAY

Tailors PHONE 188 D r y  Q e a n e r s
We Give Votes On Shetland Pony Comtest

We Pay Retam Charges On All Parcel Post Packages

W E  wish to thank our 
’  ̂  friends for their patron

age during September and
trust that we may merit a continu
ance of it as well as the October 
patronage of many who are not now 
our customers.

We always have fresh fruits and 
vegetables, smoked meats, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Pierson & Smith
Telephone Number 348
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B R IT IS H  B A T T L E S H I P  C L E A R E D  FO R  A C T IO N

Fl««*i** b> Pi »«» A««0CiAtiuii

frade Rivalry Causes War 
Says Socialist Leader

«  B) I bHH
NUW YORK. Ocl. 3.—C'harle* iSd- 

Mard Kum*‘II, well-known author and 
I Socialist candidate for the position 
•f Senator In the State of New York, 
has returned froni Hague, where 
tie assisted in refugee work, lie said 
upon his return “ This war Is purely 
1  cuniiuercial conflict, engendered by 
I tie trade rivalries between tlermany 
ind Great Hriuin So lung as we hare

Mupetition. we have cause for war.”

m o k i; c o t to n  OINNEO TH.4N
AT t h in  TI.1E IN IttlS.

K K m N O  H K N i;m

the Kxperien«^
1‘esple.

ef Claim lew

By I'BlIed Ptm s .
WASHI.NUTON. D. C.. Oct. 3.—The 

condition of the cotton crop on Sep
tember 25 was 73.6 per cent of nor
mal. compared with 78 per cent a 
month ago and 68.5 average for ten 
.vears. The Texas condition is seven
ty per cent. laHiisiana sixty-seven.

The Census Bureau’s monthy cotton 
ginning report staled that 3.381.863 
bales had been ginned up to September 
25. 1814. against 3.246.665 at the same 
time last year. '

KRESS

We are turtuiiate indeed to be able 
to profit by the experience of our 
leighborv. The public utterances of 

I ’lain view residents on the following 
••tbje«'l will interest and benefit many 
f our readers. Read this statement. 

No better proof can be had:
Mrs. C. Reven. Clainview. Texas. 

-4ys' “ I used 1 loan's Kidney Pills for 
'ackache and <sher kidney troubles. 
They gave me wonderful relief when 1 
was so stiff and lame that I could 
tisrdly stoop. It is now two months 
tince I got this remedy from the Long 
• irug Co Judging from my own ex- 
rerlence with IVoan's Kidney Pills, I 
an recc<>mmend them for trouble 

< roni the back and kidneys.
Ke-Kndorse«enL

(>n January 2. 1912. Mrs Reven said; 
V«Ni are at liberty to publish my for

mer endorsement of Ihian’s Kidney 
I nils They have always given me 
.(Htderfiil relief whenever I have used 
hem '•

Price Wh. at all dealers Iton't 
«iiaply ask for a kidney remedy get 
t uian's Kidney Pills—the same that [ 
Mrs. Reven had. Koeter-Mllbnrn Co.. i 
Props.. Hiiffalo. .V. Y Adv. ’

»  CKtICKAN H IK  /ON»:
i n im ; t m e r ic  in  c r o o m  t n .

Ily Cniteil Cre»*.
NKW Y O R K . Oct. 3 .— Rush orders 

•tr au the war ciHiiitrioe are la'ing re- 
■ 'Ivwl here frr iiiilomiil>lle>*, flour. 

1.1 inkets. and other .tmeriean pnsl-

.MK.N. HIG44N NOT 441’IL T I .

By I'nitod Prws
CHICAGO, m.. Oct. 3.—Mra. Nellie 

Higgs has been found not guilty of the 
murder of Conductor WHIIs, whom she 
killed because he attacked and 
wrecked her home. Kmotional Inean- 
ity and unwritten law was the defense.

E. C. Richards went to Amarillo 
to-day on business.

.Miss Anthony, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Will Smith, left for Hereford 
to-dsy.

.Mrs. E. H. Humphreys and her sis
ter. Mrs. H. R. .Morrow, of Los Angeles. 
Calif., returned to-day from 
and Colorado City.

E. M. Carter left thie week on a bust

Npeeial to The Hem ic 
KRJC88. Texas. Oct. 3.—Mrs. E. J. 

Myers, of Kress, will give a literary 
recital Saturday afternoon, the 3rd. 
and a lecture In the afternoon Sun
day at 3 o'clock at the Kellough SchiHil 
House. 20 mllee west.

Mra. A. Hamilton went to Ellis 
County Wsdues«lay to visit relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom llagley and baby 
girl went to Plainview Saturday eve
ning to visit .Mrs. llagley's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Herndom. and re
turned home Sunday evening.

Mr. W, R. Atkins and famil> and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace went to 
Plalnvlsw m day to attend the ehnw 

Mr. E. Catee. Mr. J. Jumea and par
ties autosd to New .Mexico to prospec t 

Mr. and .Mrs. T. K. Kapaun and 
daughtar. Beryl, and Mr. and Mrs. Car
rol McQIsason autoed to the Penning
ton sale, at Bllverton. Mondav.

A baby boy was born Monday to Mr 
and Mrs. .Nick Kline, of IJberty.

Mias Rsua Gilbert returned to Lo<-k- 
ney Tuesday, after a visit of s couple 
of weeks with her father. J. C. Gilbert 

.Mrs. Las Knight and daughtar were 
shopping in Kress Saturday.

I>r. and Mrs Ford and Mrs. .M. Ga.v- 
Ballas iq,. Hobbs went to Plalnvlea

in their auto to attend the show.
Rev. Burnstt. of Canyon, preache<l 

f<Hir good sermons Sntnrdny and Sunness trip to Kansas Cfty.
Mrs. J. J. Roberts returned to Hale ^  ^

Center to-dsy. There was s big rrowd of people at
Mrs. J. J. Ellerd went to Amarillo Weidner and RIsse sale Wednee- 

this aeek to vUit her two boys, who
are attending the la>«ery-Phlllips Wledner and daiiKbl< r.
Si-hottl. Riave .md her hiisbatid and two

Rev. S Barnes left » riday to at- |*ft on the train Friday to go
tend tlie hnme-coming of the former |j^ Moire«. Iowa, to vialt relatives
l>italare of one of the large Methodist 
Cluirrhea in Waco.

Will Hilton has returned to Abilene. 
lifter a vlMit with his sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Connner.

•Mr. and Mm Kapaun a|tent Sunday 
near Plainvb-w. at the home of Mr. 

.1 G. Seipp

^Deafness Cannot Be Cured*
Sj lural •ppUrattau. u  they ru«a«( rtweS tk* 
dariH-S ivrtliHi of thr mr. TWiv Mly mm 
way to rtir* drafnrM. «iMi tk*l !• b> cMiatltithiw- 
al rraieUe«. lloarMraa la raaaod by an InSaaMS
ronilltivii n euoa Ihiloi of tb* Caitarfelaa
Tubi- WbosTm-'mes HJeSamri yoa ba«a a 
rumMlny eioiid or Uapefforv Srarlas. and wSaa
It la i-i tlralT rliaa-d là-utm-aa ta tbe rraolt. and 
■niraa Ibo inflaiuialloa'San b< lakes ool aad 
IhU tnbr raatug^JI ita btwr
II« will bii^MPPPttl iorew: nine raora owt of 
laa aro ratiaep toTt̂ atarrb. wtalcb la nocbiwt bet 
aa liiSawMU dnnSlttÓB of Ike aaruua aarfarva.

W> will ti'i- <Mr flandiwd pDllan tut any raao 
of nrafnewi (raward by ertarshi that rannol bo 
ranal by Hall’» Calarrk Cara, «rod for olres- 
lar- Iro... -

r  J mKtVFT A CO.. Toirdo, O.
Maild by Ornydata, T5r. k
Takt- UaJto >SmUy riBa tor w afllpatloa.

( H R IN T IIN  I HI K< II.

HIbIs School 9. to M m.
Preaching II n. in. Subject. "lie 

ternstionsi Penre "
lunlor Chrlntlun Enilenior 3-30 

p. m.
Prenrhiiig 7.45 p. iii. Subjet i 

■’.N'oeh. n Preneher of RIshteoueneMi " 
The public U cordially Intiled to ut 

tend these serviccM.
R A HIGHS.MITH Pitalor

Rii 1,1
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l l i l  \l  THE EIU.WI 
PKENl i i TERI  iN ( I I I  K n i.

i

Ì
V  I (irtioeil 
T i o f  the

Our .Siiiuliiy School Riilly !>»>• I« tt> 
liikt* the plNce of the eleven o’elock 
service next Siindiiy mtirniiig

Ml iiieliiberH of our Home iiiitl Cra
dle Roll Hepurtiiienls are iirgetl to l>e 
(irtioeut: hU o nil lueinbers and friend» 

church.
Onr Sunday SchtMil beKins at the 

Z j usual litnir, 9:1.'. and we are expect- 
j ‘ I Ing the largeat aMemliinee in the hl-t- 
T  lory t»f our Stindnv Scliool 
-T: l.et us niahe this a genuine Rally
^  Mar luiili for our church and Sunday 
T Scliisd

I Chattam Grain Graders 
I and Cleaners are used exten- 

.■iively on the Plains and are 
giving excellent satisfaction.

W e carry a complete stock 
i o f these cleaners, with and 

without sacking elevator.

^ o n o h o o - ^ a r e  J C a r c iw a r e  C o ,
Telephone Number 80

Ì

1,
I

STKRLI.NG PARK.
l*H»tnr.

FOR SALK rnderwisai Typewriter, 
used two innnilis. See RI SIIINO 
l.,\.\M COMPANY Adv. ;»t.

EOK N iI.E .

I-
Will kell Olir home and either two 

or four lots. If .sold hy the fifteenth, 
will sell at a hargiitn.

Also g(K»d HUtoinobile at a liargnln. 
Adv it. J. F, SAN HER.

NOTH'»:.

T  The Ulidersigneil assume no rnspon- 
^ jslb illty for debts Inrured by Mrs. J. G.

Ehly.
t
*1

i
"l*

FRANK and ('HAS. .ICKSCHKE. 
Adv :it.

Mrs T. K. Ward and .Mrs. W. K. 
Angel, who have been vialtliig .Mrs. 
Sum" Ansley, returned to Amartllo to
day.

A . ; , 4-•;••>» toioy • o.:..y • CC«» « C-;;

i
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SAFETY FIRST
»

There’s a sage farmer not many miles from this town
who once told us this formula to tell a mushroom from a toadstool.

“ If you live, it’s a mushixxini.''

Thei 'e’s a similar element of risk in the. buying o f
cheap clothes. It is all a question of whether you want to risk $12 
or $15 on a chance, or invest $18, $20 or $25 on a certainty.

At the Live store we can sell you a $15. suit as good
—and probably better--than you can get anywhere else in this county.

But for $5 or $10 more we can give you a Kuppeiv
heimer suit--and a Kuppenheimer suit is what might best be de
scribed as a “ dead sure thing.”

You need never worry about discovering—too late,
alas--that your mushroom was. in fact a toadstool.

And to make assurance doubly sure, both this store
and the makers stand behind Kuppenheimer Clothes with a double 
guarantee that insures your lasting satisfaction or your money back 
without a quibble or a frown.

“Safety First” in your clothes buying!

Come in and visit our Men’s Department, You will
find this stronghold of bigger clothes values well stocked with the 
suits, the overcoats, the hats, the haberdashery and all the other ac
coutrements men need to face the colder weather now advancing to 
attack us.
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Remember--We also have our exceptionally strong
line of suits, overcoats, extra trousers and caps—for the boys. 
A  good 50c cap free with every Boy’s suit from $4.50 to $6.50. A  
good $1.00 Cap free with every Boy's suit from $6.50 up.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Ŵ. A. SH O FN E R , Alana^er i l i #


